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SettlementOf
Strik-P-ut Up To

GeneralMotors
Confessions

I'M
link JapsIn

"tst Consoiracy
Witness Tells Of Plans To

' Infect RussianTrains
"With DeadlyGerms '

MOSCOW. Jan. 2T UP) --Ivan
'Alewyhdorlch Knlazeff, former
soviet southern railway chief on
trial ns a confessed Trotzkylst plot
'ter, testified today C3 personshad
been hilled In "thoufinTfidsar'traln
.wrecks which he otuanizedand ac--

- custd a Japanese"Mr. X" of plan
ning to Infect Russian troop trains
wlti 'Icadly germs.

t-
- Knlazeff twice identified "Mr. X'
as a Japaneseagent, one Keroshl

'. ma. who he said was a transport
.y expert in Moscow and who former
Tly served'In London.", The ' witness, on trial with th

. 'commentator Karl Radek and 15

other men for a conspiracyto over
throw tho soviet regime through' 'sabctaguand even war, sprang
prlso after surprise.

'"V Confessingabjectly to somo 3,600
. train wrecks during 1935 and 1936,
- hn bald they had killed 63 persons

and injured 164, '

Identifies Letter
He Identified photostatic copies

of two letters which ho said he re-

ceived from "Mr. X" in 1935 and
. l3rt. the first damaging documen
tary evidenceto be Introduced.The
contents of the letters were not

u!lvnl!l(wctl-tircouTt- r-

ConflrlmnKoWto "mfTald'Tft
had received In Decemberof 1935
to burn military sturcs, Knlazeff
declared.

, "When I met Mr. L later bo
me for dolnc nothing

Ho told mo to burn food trains and
in Oitobcr (presumably In 1935)

. Mr. X told mo we might have to
-- .pcison military trains with bac-tcrl-

60 as to Infect the troops.
'I means the cars- - are 'prepared

for the ttooDS through cleansing
- drying, etc. At that time we would!

' 'have Infected them."
"Mr. X said war was Inevitable,

I understood from him It would
start In 1037."

SEED LOAN MEASURE
APPROVED BY SENATE
WASHINGTON, Jan. 27 UP)

The 150.000,000 seed loan bill waB
'.'passed today by the Bcnate and

sent to the White House.
J$It provides for loans not exceed-In- g

$400, except In designated
drouth areas, to be made,by the
Farm Credit Administration during
1937. The government takes.a lien
on the crop.

; WORK PROGRESSES
. ON CHALK ROAD JOB

Work on the Chalk road project
Isprogrtsslng satisfactorily, mem--

oers oi me commissioners court
"eatd Tuesduy after Inspecting the

- job.
Bare matorlal Is down on ap--

proximately 20,000 feet.of the load
Thro Is yet about a mile and a

"T'lTalf more to be graded and base
placed upon for IhcfirRt half unit
of the project through the
oil fields.

, Commissioners Indicated they
. wcrrt anxiousto get the basein on
'. the first half Btrotch and have It
--

r surfacsd as soon as possible.

Weather
BIG Sl'lflNG AND VICIN1TV

Fair tonight and Thursday.

4
Ji. -- WEST TEXAS Partly cloudy In

north and cast, fair In southwest
, portion tonight and Thursday;

warmer In southeast portion to
night; colder In north portion
Thursday.

EAST TEXAS Cloudy, probably
- local rains tonight and Thursday;

warmer tonight; warmer In south
, and extreme east, probably colder
-- ; in northwest portion Thursday,

'
: TEMI'ERATUItES

Tues. Wed.
p.m. o.m.

Ii ., SO 42
2 S3 41

. 3 SB 40
' 4 v S6 .41

6 i. &S 40
B ...., SO 40
7 :. 41 39
8 . 40 38
0 ...,.,,..., , 39 41

10 , 41 47,
4 11 '. 44 83

IS ....:......, 43 65
Suiikrt today 8:15 p. m.;' sunrise

Thurkday 7:1 p. m.
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Sloan Denies Firm
ResponsibilityFor

Deadlock '

WASHINGTON, Jan. 27 UP)
Secretary Perkins said today her
conferencewith John L. Lewis and
other spokesmenfor General Mo
tors strikers "developed a situation
which will make a settlement quito
possible If the third party con
sents."

At about the same time, Alfred
P. Sloan, "Jr., president of General
Motors, denied In Now York that
the company "is responsible for
tho breakdown of negotiations"
with workers and reiterated the
company'srefusal to negotiate un-
til the Plants occupied by sit-do-

strikers are evacuated.
Sloan was criticized by both

President Rooseveltand" Miss Per-
kins for declining to attend a pro
posed strike peaceconferencehere.

New nanUonsiuercd
The labor secretary said a new

plan, for approachingsettlement ofj
tho walkout now wasunder consld-
eratlon. She added she thought
she could discuss this plan better
later today. Sho said the plan was
being "studied'' but declined to say
by whom or give any information
of Its nature.

The1 problem of enforcing labor
standardsby law .was brought into
the General Motors picture by
President Roosevelt.

He told reporters he discussed
legislation fixing maximum hours
and minimum wages with labor
and' businessleaders In thrco con-
ferencesyesterday and also 'touch-
ed on proposals which might af
fect the automobilestrike.

Subpoena1'oner
On proposal-- would give theja--l

bor department power to subpoena
witnessesand documents. during
strikes, to determine causes and
make flndlnca of fact.

Ten spokesmenfor the United
Automobile Workers called on .Sec-
retary Perkins today for a one-
sided conferenceafter Bhe and the
president had voiced their disap
pointment at the refusal ofAlfred
P. Sloan, Jr., head of General Mo-

tors, to attend tho meeting. ,

Mr. Roosevelt said he told "ev
erybody" at his conferenceyester-
day he was "not only disappointed
In the refusal of Mr. Bloan to come
down here, but I regarded It as a
very unfortunate decision on bis
part.' ' .

BACK TO WORK
DETROIT, Jan. 27 UP) The re

turn of 40,000 General Motors' em-
ployes, called back to work on t
part-tim-e basis,started without In
cident today at ten Chevrolet
plants in Michigan and Indiana.

About 20,000 employes filed Into
the plants at 6 a. m. for whatever
work can be provided, the company
said, until strikes in 17 "key" plants
are settled.

Another 20,000 were due to return
to work In on 'night'
shifts and still another 5,000 had
notice to report tomorrow at Fish-
er body plants In this state.

9

PLANES READY FOR
FLIGHT TO HAWAII

SAN "DIEGO, Jan. 27 UP) Twelve
hugenew navy seaplaneswere pois-
ed here today, waiting word of fa
vorable weatherconditions in mid- -

Pacific for tho start of a 2,553-mil-e

non-sto- p flight to, Hawaii, tho long
est sustainedflight of a squadron
of seaplanesIn aviation history.

After a conferenceat the naval
air station to outline final plans
for the flight, fleet aviation offl
cera said It would probably start
within the next 60 hours. They
estimated thosquadron would ar
rive at Pearl Harbor, Honolulu,
within 20 hours after leaving Point
Loma here.

ATTEND MIDLAND'S
C. OF C. BANQUET

Quiver C. Dunham, president of
the chamber of commerce. Bob
Schermerhorn,president elect, and
W. T. Strange, Jr., manager, at-
tended tho annual banquet1 of the
Midland chamber of commerce
Tuesdayevening.

Mrs. Dunluim, Mrs. Schermer-
horn and Mrs. Strange accomp
anied them.

Col. E. O. Thompson, chairman
of the state railroad commission
delivered the principal address.He
Was 'introduced by Mark Marshall,
head of the railroad commission
motor bus division.

ARGUES BOND CASE
District Attorney Cecil Colllngt

retumed Tuesday evening from
Dallas whero ho had gone to argue
an injunction suit brought to re-
strain the state from collecting on
forfeiture of (ho TrlIdad Rome
bond.' He was called to Colorado

JtodiV oa. business.
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This Associated Tret map
shows bow hundreds ofthous-
ands wore gripped In the
spreading horror of floods In

SeekTo ClearUp
Woman'sIdentity

Death Lases
Reversed

Penally Against Luke
Trammel Upheld By

Higher Court
AUSTIN, Jan. 27 UP) The court

of criminal appealstoday set aside
death penaltiesassessedVlnce Boss
of Houston and Clarence "Puny"
Abston. Abston was convicted in
Haskell county.

It affirmed death sentencesof
Luke Trammel, convictedof killing
Guard Felix Smith In a break from
the Retrieve prison farm last June,
and Elmer Prultt, accusedof mur
der of Mr, and Mrs. W. T. German
In Hendersoncounty Sept. 25, 1934,

Abston was convicted of beating
to death Miss RebeccaCoursey,

O'Brien spinster. It was
the first death penalty In the his-
tory of Haskell county.

Boss, 19, was tried in Cuero on
a change of venue from Houston
for the robbery slaying of R. W,
Albert, Brenham cheese salesman.

Reversal , of the Boss sentence
was due to an improper charge,
Instructions to the Jurors to con
sider as any other fact In evidence
a sanity verdict obtained In Harris
cbunty May 21, 1930, was "to sin-
gle out damaging evidence against
him," the high court held.

The Abston sentencewas revers
ed becauseho was coerced by offi-
cers Into a confession, the court
said.The state had Introducedthree
confessions In which Abston said
he was Induced by C. Matura to
commit the killing and which Ab--
slo nrepudlated,

"The evidence shows without con
flict the confessionwas coerced by
officers' the court said.

Te'stlmony in the Trammel trial
"definitely Identified Trammel as
the man who did the shooting," the
court said In answer to Trammel's
contention the trial court should
have given his Instructions on cir
cumstantial evidence.

Mrs. J. E. Brlgham, who has
been quite III at her home, was
Improved today.

the Central West and South.
Fire, 'disease, hunger, water
shortage and human violence
added to the mounting death

Orie jWfia Confessed
to jyree Another

FacesCharges
MARLIN, Jan. 27 UP) Mrs. Dil

Ho Bell, the Arkansas prisoned
wnoso amazing story of mistaken
identity- In check forgery prosecu
tions freed an innocent Texas wo
man, was brought to Martin today
to face charges of passing worth
less checks here last summer.

It washer surprise'confession last
week that caused thereleasefrom
jail of Mrs. Nellie Harvey, Wichita
Falls womanwho had beenconvict-
ed by three Juriesin Texasandwas
charged In varlpus other forgery
cases. Officers say the women re
semble each other.

District Attorney John-- Patter
son, who brought, the Bell woman
back to Texas, said witnessesfrom
Coleman would be brought here to
view Mrs. Bell and possibly Identl
fy her as the woman who passed.

cnecKs there.
Men who accepted bad checks

from a, woman in Marlln last sum
mer also will view her.
' Patterson said he would not set
casesagainst her for trial until he
was satisfied everything was clear-
ed up and there remainedno doubt
as to her Identity. Officers haveher
listed In some casesunder the alias
Blllle Swor,

Officers here said thaHhev were
contemplating no Immediate action
against Mrs. Bell, choosing rather
to await developments.

Mrs. Nell Harvey, who Was said
by her attorney to have been clear
ed by Mrs. Bell's confession, was
charged here with having passed
wortnieas checks.

i
SCHOOLS ON BORDEN

LINE GET MONEY
Three school districts near the

Borden county lino today received
a total of 32,732.03 from that coun
ty for providing for Borden"county
scnoiastics.

Vincent received 3750.20 in state
and county money and $127.77 for
local maintenance Morris re
ceived 168 for Interest and sinking
fund and Vealmoor was given $1,-4-

for Its Interest and sinking
fund and an additional 3301.00 for
local maintenance.

Too Much Rainfall Prime CauseOf

Flood; Works Of Man Secondary
WASHINGTON, Jan. 27 UV) Governmentweather experts ex-

plained today that the primary cause of all floods In this country
was simply too much rainfall over one urea In a short lime. A sec-
ondary causeIs the works of man, they said,which destroynatural
barriers that holdwater.

W. J. Moxom, the weather bureau' flood expert, said heavy
snows sometimeswere a contributing falcor but that usually tho
snows sometimeswere a contributing factor but that (he
handle It through normal channel without trouble."

Abnormul. conditions In the huge air mouses above this part of
the world wereblamedfor the present flopds. Governmentmeteoro-
logists said a steadysweep of dry, cold air from the northwest met
another steadystreamof warm moist alrfrom the southwest. The
cold air pushedthe warm moist air upward and In ther process
literacy wrung, the rain from it by condensation,the expert, said,
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" THET0LL
HOMELESS..,. 4 over 750,000
RETORTED DEAD .....Hi
DAMAGE over $300,000,000

and property damagetotals us
preparations were made to
evacuate (he 'vast area along
the Mississippi from Cairo, 111.,

CITY IS READY TO
SEND OFFICERSTO
THE FLOOD SECTOR
Big Spring stood ready today

to render assistance In the
policing o( the flood cone.

In responseto caHa. that.more
mil formed oHioet were needed.
to patrol stricken cities, tho
city prepared to send two men
It. F. Schermerhorn, local oil
man, proffered his plane to
carry the officers to needed
points. '

.4

In n telephone' conversation
with officials at Washington
lat night, however, Schermer-
horn was ndtlbed that the need
for men had beenmet In nearby
arsas. He,was told that if more
officers were required, Big
Spring's offer would, be accept-
ed.

ExtendTime
On Donations

Red Cross Will Accept
Flood Relief Funds ,

Through Monday
Owing to the fact that Sunday Is

the last day of the month and that
most Big Spring employes will re-

ceive pay checks either Saturday
cr Monday, the Red Cross drive
for flood relief funds will be ex
tended through Monday, Shine
PMllps, chapter chairman, saidto
day.

He s.nld that pledges would 'be
received gratefully now and that
payment could he made Saturday
or Monday. Thcso pledgesmay bo
mado simply by calling "Red
Cross" on the telephoneexchange
A special telephone has been set
UP- -

Tho chapter's quota of $650 har
been met, but 'another call for
funds Is expectedsince the flood
damago Is epieading to an unpre-
cedented extent. "We must dis
regard 'quotas'," said Philips. "The
scope of this disaster Is such that
every dollar that can possibly be
raised, must be raised."

A meetingof Red Cross workers,
originally scheduled forThursday
night, has been postponed,Philips
announced,due to tho fact that the
district field worker has been
called to the flood area.

The local fund Is expectedto be
boosted considerably by a benefit
shoW slated for Sunday night at
the Rltz theatre. The Rlbc man
ugetnent Is donating all facilities
and the entire proceedswill go to
the ned'Cioss.

TRAWLERS SINK IN
NORTH SEA STORM

OSLO, Jan. 27 UP) WJreless
messagesfrom British ships re
ported today a gale sweeping the
North Sea sank two trawlers with
a total loss of 46 lives.

The French trawler Loretta was
said to have gone down with 30
men, while the Amethyst, a British
vessel, was lost with 16.

a searcn nas Doen undor way
since uunuay lor the Amethyst,last
ijcara, irom wnen it flashed anl
"SOS" concluding "skipper doesn't
think-- any lifeboat will get through
to us."
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to Nuw Orleans. The vrrt tit
the Ohio river flood by f.y
the Worst In history Was still
abateCutro.

Pestilence
Is Plaguing

JLojiisville
a .

Flood Diseases Cause 2100

Deaths; Three-Fourth-s

City Under Water
- 'i

LOUISVILLE, Ky., Jan. 27 UP)
A night of terror, of flames lean
ing toward the mpon bright skies,
of brown flood waters lapping at
Ilghtlesa homes, gave way today to
the darkest dawn In all the history
of once beautiful Louisville.

Pestilenceplaguedthe city, along
with the tremendousflood waters
of the Ohio, now fixed at 57 feet
29 feet above flood level and
spreadingover 30 of tho 40 square
miles of the city proper.

City health Officer Dr. Hugh
RodmanLeavell estimated200 have
died in three daysof flood diseases,
in addition to the first batch of
drowning victims 20 found float-
ing In the streets of the Inundated
west end section.

Fires Die Down
Three separate4Ires that'did per

haps $750,000 damago In all, and
threatenedfor hours to sween the
city Just as the oil Inflamed floods
ravagea part or Cincinnati, had
died down.

So beganthe fourth day of hun
ger, fear of what the end may be,
cold and homelessncss, for 2.30,000
out of the 330,000 population.

Into. Loulsvillo poured first aid
rrom an parts of the nation as
many cities, answering tho call of
Mayor Neville Miller for police as
sistance, rushed state and city
officers Into a section ravaged as
nover before by tho crushing force
oi trie Ohio.

Thousandsof relief workers, doc-
tors, nurses,police, national guards
men, boatmenwho haven't slept for
days, continued the fight, holding
on by nerve alone until reinforce
ments could come up,

Disaster Broadens
The scope-o- f tho disaster broad-

ened rather than lessenedwith the
comparative pause In the rise of
waters that have all but swept
away Jeffersonvllle and Now Al-
bany, Ind., Just across tho river,
Inflicting property damago that the
most conservativeadmit must total
$100,000,000 In a area.

Doctors battled a rising tldo of
disease attributed to the flood,
watched fearfully for signs of ty-
phoid, malaria, and counted In the
See LOUISVILLE, I'age 8 Col. 2

GARBO TOPS IN NEW
REPORTON SALARIES
WASHINGTON. Jnn. 27 UP) A

$332,600 Income received by Greta
uarrx), Swedish screen siren, from

er headed
suprmental list of big Baldrics
filed with congresstoday by the
treasury department.

Other stars and officials of the
same film company accountedfor
many of the additional big-sala-

listings reported by corporations
oncompensationpaid out in 1933 or
in fiscal years running Into 1930,

Among the largest incomes 'were
$278,749 to Wallace Beery $241,403
to Joan Crawford. $238,750 to Wil
liam Powell and $101,000 to David
O. Helmlck, a director.

f4

New LossesFearedOn Major StreamAftet
It ReceivesWaters Of Swollen Ohio;

NumberOf Dead,HomelessMounts
BY THE ASSOCIATED PRESS '

Compulsory evacuation of hundreds of thousands) em-braci-

all personsliving within 50 miles of both aide of
tho Mississippi river from Cairo, 111., to New OrteftM wart
preparedtoday by tho U. S. army high command ac the
mighty, flood-gorge- d waters of tlw Ohio river sweptoa t
threatened,new heightsof disaster.

Thirty-fiv- o thousand motor
mobilized to carry out the greatestcxodHsin history.

Secretaryof War Harry Woodrlag, acting swiftly In
America's greatest emergency since tho World war,

that for tho massevacuationikhiM
bo established at .Jackson.Miss.

Tho sudden, drastic step followed a reportfrom army
engineers tho imminent danger of vastly In
creasedfloods along tho onccftho swotte tor-
rents of the Ohio spills its flood crest into tho "father of
waters."
Army engineerssaid tho billion-dolla- r new levees flunr ub

along tho Lower Mississippi after 1927 and not since test
ed by sovcro floods couki handleonly 2,400,000cubic ieet
of waterpersecond.

Tho raging Ohio, it was pointed out, will dump a mini-
mum of 3,000,000cubic feet into tho when the
flood crestlilts Cairo, III.

Simultaneouslywith the extraordinary plans for the fence task.
war department- spokesmen said a minimum of seven days win elapte
beforeit Is known definitely whether the swollen tributary May cause
seriousdamago aldnr tho Mississippi. They said thepeak dangerpolrtt
may not be reachedfor two weeks. -

"We hope wo .don't have to uso these arrangements,"Mm yokes-ma- n

said. "It all dependsuponwhether the Mississippi can sakeeare
of the expected flood."

Further elaborating the extraordinary precautions when Ntehe4
by newsmen, General Mnlln Craig,
thought tho chancesnow are that
necessary.

"At any rate," Craig said, "wo hopo not.. .The matter of safety lit
the populationnnd

' the saving of life, if It becomes necessary,are our
first concern."

Whole elites and towns, along tho 1,000-mtl- o stretch from Cairo to
tho Gulf of Mexico, fall under the.program of flight from the path of
Invasion.

Tho crest and the start of tho "super flood" predicted by Lieut.
CoL Eugenellejbold, district chief of U. 8. army neglneers In the.
region below Cairo Is expectedto
From army headquarters ati

Washtnglon,D. C, tckgrnphlc or
ders clicked out to corpsarea com-
manders at Atlanta, Ga., Omaha
Neb., and San AntOnlo, Tex., to
havo completa,ovacuatlonplans.In
readlncia bv 8 t. m. January 29.

Secretary of War Woodrlng or.
dcred themto prepare to evacuate
a minimum of 500,000 persons
along the 2,000 miles of levees on
both sides of tho river,

Scores of railroad flatcars were

Of 1927

With the army of homeless swell In
ed to 750,000, the toll of known dead
by drowning reached141 hundreds
more were missing and estimates
of property damagesoared far be
yond the $300,000,000 mark, com--
plctely overshadowing the havoo ot
the 1927 Mississippi river disaster.

Snow, hunger and pestilence
wrote a black picture of human
misery. At Louisville, Ky., health
Commissioner Dr. Hugh R. Leavell
said at least 200 victims had died
of diseasesattributed directly to
flood conditions.

Twenty more bodies, found float
ing In the streetsot Louisville, lay
in me morgue today.

"Many others have been trapped

Water NearTop

"The levees are sure to break,"
warned Georgo Myer, Red Cross
national director, "Those people
will drown like rats In a trap un-
less they get out now while there
Is still time."

Lieut. Col. Eugene Reybold, dis
trict chief of U. S. army engineers
In the area below Cairo, however.
who yesterday predicted a "super
nood," declared confidentially:

"All major levees ore holding
firm and in good condition, and we
expect to keeD them In that condl.
tlon. Tho water is producingno ser
ious strain below the Cairo area."

At Cairo Itself, the flood stage
remained stationary at 58.5 feet
Just 1.5 from topping the 60-fo-

seawall that guards the city on
three sides.

Far below, at Memphis, the Mis-
sissippi rose to 43 feet on the gauge,

Louisville's exhaustedpolice force
gaineda respite todaywhen Mayor
Miller announcedthe conflict over
Jurisdiction betweenlocal and fed--
eial authorities hadbeen settled
He said 200 federal trcopo who ar
rived lost night would share police
duties with patrolmen sent to
Loulsvillo by airplane and special
train from other cities In response
to his hurried radio appeal last
night

Cincinnati watched hopefully as
the river Inched from tho high
stageswhich had halted Its power
and watsr plants, spuad fire,

nrdlie threat of disease.
The water supply was rationed and
citizens curried it frorn,'"watar sta-
tions" lu palls, Jar and bottles.
Somo drinking water came from
other cities by tank, car.

Mass movements of refugees
from flood, struck cities In Indiana
gained Impetus as EvansvlWe and
other citUs prtpared for tlTe crest
of the yellow wer withJsj el,

tracks were immediately

headquarters

emphasizing
Mississippi

Mississippi

Disaster

chief of staff, said Ms Afineera
a general evacuation wM not be

break within a week.

mobilized to carry out the whole--1
salo cxruus.

The sccrotary of war also au
thorized tho useot membersof. lKa
Civilian Conservation corps, the!
national guard and the Scd Cross.

As the far south preparedto flee,
another day of wote,ry terror
gripped tho 1,000-mll- o graveyardof
almost burled towns, villages nnd
farmlands in the once pleasant
onto river valley to the north.

Overshadowed

their homes and drowned InsideI

the dwellings," said Dr. Leavell.I

Other bodies may havebeensweptI
down the river."

As the flood waters Momentarily
pausea in tneir four-da- y rise to
record-breakin- g heights In the Ohio
river valley, army engineer at
Cairo directed the labors of 1,000
volunteershastily throwing a three--
foot carthern bulwark on top of the I
60-fo-ot seawall against the oncom--l
ing assault of the Ohio's crest

ueiow .n me line ot ap--
proacn, residents or Tlptonvjlle.l
Tenn., and New Madrid. Mo., wereI
told to evacuato the riverside' re-- 1
glon at once.

Of Cairo Seawall ,
A

within two feet of an all-ti- high.
In Washington, D. S., senate

democraticleaderscalled for speedy
approval of a $790,000,000 flood re-
lief fund as reports of human suf-
fering poured Into the national Cap-
itol by tho thousands.

The Red Cross set aside Its orig
inal i(ooo,ooo relief quota and ask--
eu lor unlimited assistance.

Loulsvillo fought flood, fire and
diseasewith three-fourt- of tho
city under water. Three separate
fires added about $750,000 to the
damagealready placed In excess of
hai,uu,iiw in unofficial estimates,

Twenty bodies were found float-
ing In tho streets. The hospitals
were filled with palients. Indirect
victims of the flood, and Maver
Neville Miller said "there U the
constant threat of diseaseand tpt- -
iiemic, -

hours. More than 73.000 had been
driven from their homes and cold,
hunger and sicknessadded to the
suffering of those who stuck to
iceir posts.

Already tho estimate of home-
less nnd property damage exceed-
ed the 1927 Mississippi river dls--
asier and lent credence to the
statement of Dr. Cary Grayson
Red Cross chairman, who describ
ed tne present f lood as "the" great
est emergencythe nation and tlie I

itcu floss navo faced since the I

vyc;tid war-A- c.

tttA f.t i . . ." iuuu waters in uw unio
river vauey paused in their rl'to now record lielgliU; ait army ot"
2,000 men directedby United K -.

engineer worked f.y.rtahiy
agolnji time afont; tho KUi.me
Miss-'sein- rivetfffint.

m a, ween er ten day the flo.,d
"" " w uho emptying into

RefugeeMovementsGain Impetus

infrat ot water Mai' Cu,..-IM.- ,

we expected to kilr. u,
tXUMMNV V CM. i
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ofashii WOMAN'S RAGE &
Birthday Ball
GownsHerald
SpringStyles

Filmy Fabrics And Wide
Skirls Arc Popular

For EveningWear
By APKI.A1DE KERR

NEW YORK, OP) The first view
of spring evening fashionswill add
zest to the President's Birthday
Pall here January SO, when New
Yorkers celebrate Frankl'n D.
Roosevelt's fifty-fift- h anniversary.

Scores of new spring evening
gowns created by American de-

signers fragile flowcrllko affairs
of chiffon arid net will make their
flrtt public appearancesas smart
debutantes andmatrons danco in

, five ballrooms of a New York ho-

tel (Waldorf Astoria) to the strains
of ten Jazz orchestras.

Tho flag colors red, white and
hide-- havo been chosen as the of-

ficial colors of the New York ball
and approximately8,000 other cele-
brations scheduled throughout tho
country In honor of the Presi-
dent's birthday. As a result manv
women will wear pno or more of
thoso' colors, while othcti will
chexue one cf the mist grays, leaf

v RTCcns, dusty pinks, tea rows
beige or apricots which are char
acteristic of the new evening

. frocks.
A preview of the gowns which

Youll be proud of your rands
when you me Chamberlain'sLo-
tion. A few drops used regularly
helpskeepthem smooth,attractive
becauseit sattnket. Never sticky,
greasyor gummy, it dries quickly.
At all toilet goodscounters. For
free sample, use coupon below--

BIHBH3BBDEBE3Hi '
OuDhrTUln jAbamric, Ijm., I

. Dnfslsn. Ion. ill

milsH) Kmi 'M'" I

ml &Vg4eJ Till HIS

MataVM Mw

b WrU at "rta VHy
& MulMiia

I will bo worn reveals the following
Istjlo tips- - Filmy fabrics such as
I chiffon, marquisette, laco and net
are the favorites,.. Skirts of thels
sheer gowns arc extremely wide
soma of them measuring
than twenty .yards at the hem
Bodice are generally slmplo and
decollctrs eithervery low or quite
high. Colorful flowers arc lavish-
ly usedas accents.

One New York 'debutante has
chosen a gown of hyacinth blue
starched chiffon with Inset panels
of dusty pink chiffon, having a
skirt measuring twentyfour yards
at the hem nnda cluster of dusty
pink flowers ut the waistline. An-
other haselected a frock of pale
bluo organza whose cntlro bodice
Is inartied with ping chiffon chrys-
anthemumsand a third will appear
In starched bluo and gray plaid
net with a great garland of red
carnations running from the left
shoulder1 to the right side of tho
waistline.

Printed laces with pastel col-
ored flowers, splashed on dark
grounds and crisp nets embroi-
dered with small clusters of gar-
den flowers ore new and Interest-
ing fnbrlc novelties which will ap-
pear in a number of frocks.

B. ReaganElected
Auditor Of Woodman
Circle At Meeting

Meeting In the W. O. W. hall
Tuwrtay evening, members of the
Woodman Circle elected B. Reagan
to. servo tho unexpired term of the
lato K. G. Towler as auditor of thaittr mZ?l accent.
group also installed officers who
were not prerent for the

held recently.
W. E. Carnrlke was Installed to

serve his third .year as an auditor,
Mrs. Ethel Clifton, banker, and
Mrs. Carrlo Rlpps as reporter.

The group received nnInvitation
to hold Initiation and installation
ccrcmonle for the newly created
lodge in Patricia. The "bid was
'from Mrs. Garner of Colorado, dls
tnct deputy,who Is responsiblefor
tho newestchapter. A donation of
52.50 was made to tho Red Cross
and announcementof the gradua-
tion exercises"for Miss Christine
Bird t next week was made.

Attending were Mrs. Ethel Clif-
ton, Mrs. Altha Porter, Mrs. Viola
Bowles, Mrs. Beulah Carnrlke
Mrs. lAura Dealing, Mrs. Minnie
McCullough, Mrs. Myrtle Orr, Mrs.
Annia Pcteflsh, Mrs. Mattle Wren,
Mrs.. Carrlo Rlpps, W. E. Camtike
and Miss Mary Beth Wren and
Miss Christine Bird; juniors.

CLASS IN CHARGE
Members of Ihe SusannahWes--

, ley Class of the First Methodist
Church win be In charge of the

1 mid-wee- k program to be held this
eveningat the church,

Any change in existing Texas truck
laws which will increase the present
7,000-peun-d load limit wHI affect

aH communities in the state,
beth rural and urban. This statement
k proved best by identifying the causes

ltd effects upon Texas communities.
Theseare:
1. Increasing truck leads mean cor-

respondingly increasing the distance
which the truck can profitably carry its
lead

2. Increasing the distance of profit-
able truck haul means bringing the
smalt town wholesale houses and indus-
trial such as wholesale grocers,
betrtmg plants, feed mills, oil mills,
grain elevators,cettM compressesand
retail ktmber yards, into direct compe-
tition with ttmilef establishments in

1. SuchcnwpetitioBwW inevitably re-s- h

in furtherskying up the smaH ceun-tt- y

tawM by from them the
ayreHs, taxt and lecalpurchases ad

by their ettabtithmeats.
Prapafry bath residential and

THE TEXAS RAILROADS
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asaMSM

more
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Spring Evening Fashions Make Debut At President'sBall
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t'JI rorriKS lend,
cere-moni-

plants,

taking

pracant
values,

to a charming frock of Chinesecmbrodlery on
white net for tho debutante to weal at one of
the country's many birthday celebrations In
honor of President Roosevelt. Brief puffed
sleeves give it a demure air whllo the orange
popples and a chiffon girdle add a bright splash
of color.

Mrs.J.H.GillilandjB
Note CulbertsonMember

Mrs. J. H. Gllltland was received
lntq the membership of the Cul
bertson Study club when they met
at the Settles hotel Tuesday noon
for luncheon andbridge with Mrs.
W. McNallen as hostess.

Mrs. Otto Peters substituted for
Mrs. B. F. Wills,

Present were Mrs. Thomas 1.
Coffee, Mrs. F. Nixon, Mrs.
Charles Koberg, Mrs. Stanley
Stromberg,Mrs. J. C. Staples,Mrs.
GlUUand, Peters and Mrs.

Ms. Nixon will be the next host

i

Mrs. J. E, Brlbham is HI of In
fluenza at her home.

e

Mrs. E. W. Anderson has been
confined to her bed At thn Crnw- -
ford hotel due to influenza.

liisiillilliiHTRlislkS .yilisiiiiiiilklisaHrisii PIHjD

IN TRUCK LEGISLATION
tail soles will grew smaller and former
empoyees will migrate to the cities to
reinforce the ranks Of the unemployed
end the bread lines.

4. Large cities, at first stimulated by
increased trade territories, bought at
the expenseof the country' tewns, will
be ultimately affectedadversely because
of the resulting unhealthy condition of
the rural communities terming these
trade territories.

5. Becauseef the consequentshrisk-ag- e

of the state's tax revenues from
country towns, taxes from the citieswill
have to be increasedcorrespondingly.

6. The lower truck leadlimit of Texas
now has theeffect ef acting as a bar-
rier at Texas bordersto the movement
of the larger truck leadscarrying

from the metropolitanend
centers af ether states. Any

increase in Texas truck lead limits wM
break dewn that barrier and permit
free truck movement into tke state ef
manycommodities whkh unquestionably
would be seld directly te the retailers,
thus destroying,in a large measure,the
business ef wholesalers and jobbersnew
located in Texascities.

Conditions which affect adversely the wett-bem- g af Texas cem-inwHt-

abaaffectTexas ranVeads in identical mannerand degree.
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TWO NEW YORK DEBUTANTES
(above) chose colorful, gowns for Manhattan's
birthday ball on tho President's anniversary,
Jan. 30. Miss Carla Eakln (left) will wear a
frock of mauvesilk organdywith lnsetaof dusty
rose. Mlsu Audrey Pllo (right) has chosen forget--

me-not bluo chiffon studded with

Afghan Or CarriageCover
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By RUTH ORR
Pattern No. 419

. . ."! V.

Before yott oven mention It, we'll
tell you that probably you've seen
this pattern somewhere before. Its
a very old design. Your grand
mother may have had it for a fav-
orite. Each square can be made
in 15 minutes! (And this Includes
time to changecolors). If you are
a very expert crocheter, perhaps
you can surpass this record, but
even If you re not so proficient,
you'll find this u an attractive
pattern, for the stitches are ec

The design Is a grand one for us
ing up old bits of wool, too, be-

causeyou can work In-- all sorts of
scrap;of yarn, that are too small
to be used for anything else. And
you can let your senseof color run
riot, for the pattern will allow-yo-u

to use either as many different
colors as ou can buy, or only n
few shadesof the samo color.
i Finally, for the enjoyment of
doting mothers, grandmothers, or
maiden eucM, we've made Instruc

I

A?ifi" wfiiffc

tions for a baby carriage cover In

this design, to be worked out la
pastel tones of Shetland floss.

The envelope contain--.

complete, lllu- -

stinted directions, with dlagramc
to aid you; also what crochet hook
and what material and how much
you will need. ..

To obtain this pattern, scnd'foi
No. 419 and enclose10 cents In
Btamps or coin to
cover service and nostace. Ad
dress Big Spring Herald, Needle-woil- c

Dcpt, P. O. Boot 200, Station
D, New York, N. Y.

1937, by Bell
ate, Inc.)

Joke or the Thlrf

DAVENPORT, IaT(IJP) H. B
Murphy, of Dcs Moines, belloves
he Is regardedas the man
In town by an thief
Murphy, candy salesman,report
ed t&e theft of $100 worth of can
dy samples,ccated with shellac

AGED YEARS
b5t&jjiijt9'i&dsS&&&&&&&C.

THIS WHISKEY IS 8 YEARS OLD!

mellow rtraigtt whiskey.
90 proof.

g2E5?S

Ji

pattern

(coln'preferred)

a

Exquisite,

Straight BOURBON Whiskey

pg:s:5e&gjfcMigcs

(Copyright, Syndic

meanest
unidentified

8

s
SCHENLET the nam!

cowBciir irar. schinuy asTwurotJ.kc, nev rosr, n, r.

DISTINCTIVELY DIFFERENT
Is this chle black birthday ball gown (at right)
designedof sheer net appliquewith transparent
Swiss organdy leaves. It Is designed with adecollete which is low In tho front and high Inthe back, and finished with a cluster of lemonand rust flowers. The skirt is extremelywide atthe hem-lin- e.

pougksDoans
Complimented
At Crawford

Cast Of Play And Other
Friends Have Parly

For Newlyweds
Honoring Mr. and Mrs. Douglas

Doan who wero recently married
members oftho cast of his recent
showard othcrfrlends.xntertainedJ
ai me Crawford Hotel ballroom
Tuesday evening and presented
them with a gladstor.e' bag.

Immediately following the broad--
cast ai iukjv me couple was
Drought into the room, by E. B,
ueincn. irero they were enter-
tained with songs by Lawrence
Ubgrty, Bethel), Ira Powell, Glenn
Queen, Miss Lola Mae Hall and
Miss Kathleen Williams withThamns Brooks as neeomn.iritnK
He also gavo several piano eelec--
uons,

Jimmy Willson then presented
them with the frivolous gifts that
Included nslllt bottles, washboards
and the like and as Mrs. H. W.
Broughton completed accordion
numbers each guest sang a clever
verso to tho honoredcouple to thetune of tho "Organ Grinder'sSwing" played by ilrs. Broughton,

Toasts to the Doans were given
Dy c M. Garrhcs and Mrs. B C.
inoscr. jimmy Willson Introduced
Joo Robert Myers who presented
the newlyweds with the attractivegladstone bag".

itciresnments. wero served tojus jx)ia woo Hall, Miss Kathleen
Williams, Miss Frances Stamper
Mr. and Mrs. B. C. Moser, Mr. and
Mrs. Williams and Sonny Boy. Mr.
and Mrs. Ira M. Powell, Ttfr. and
Mrs. C. M. Games,Mrs, J. A. My--

, m. nwy ureen, Mrs. H. W.Broughton, lAwrenea T'hrPrank Morgan. Glenn Queen, Guy
Shaw, E. B. Bcthell, Gene Reyn-
olds joe Robert Myers, Jimmy
'"'""" ppu mc nonoredguests.

Legion Auxiliary Is
EntertainedAt Home
Of Mrs. J. F. Hair

Holding the monthly social meet
ing ai me nomo of Mrs. J. p. Hair
members of the American Legion
Auxiliary gathered Tuesday eve
ning icr games or bridge kecno,- xor me games went to
Mrs. R. P. Bluhm who wa. Kih...f : "- -. . .i,, jars. . a. jtsuoank, lowscorer and Miss Madell Henry
who cut for the guest prise.

nuiresnraenis were served to
in. munm, Mrs." Alfred Moody

Mrs. Iva Smith, Mrs. Eubank, MissHenry, Hiss Coy Grimes, Miss
oweouc nair ana the hostess.

Question About

CARDUI
PERIODICAL PAINS"Why do so manv woman ,i.Cardul f6r functional pains of

menstruation?"
JLacn dose of Cardul contains apurely vegetable sedative andantispasmodic that la. rin.r.lieving and cramp-rellevln- g medi-

cine that is especially effectiveat monthly periods.
This fact about Cardul (that Ithelps to relieve many ot the ordi-nary functional pains ot Menstrua-Uo-n

with a beneficial jdant ex-i- f.

' "S1 hao't-'ormln- aot
If y ap.

r-- -.. UJ uiuunanus or women.They recommendit to others.Cardul la mit-sl- 7, . .tfltr1 P
HZLm &?"' ,f H does t

consult a physlclaa.
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CALENDAR OF
TOMORROW'S

MEETINGS

THURSDAY
ROYAL NEIGHBORS meeting In

the W. O. W. Hall, 3:30 o'clock.

RUTH, FRIENDSHIP and Polly
anna Sunday School classes of
tho First Baptist Church to seat-
ed tea between3:30 and 4:30 o'
clock at the homd of Mrs. B
Reagan.

BANQUET FRIDAY

Parents of junior "boys "and girls
of tho First Baptist Church arc
urged to attend a banquet to be
held 7'30 o'clock Friday evening
in the church basement given by
thn officers and teachers of the
junior department

c

SemperFidelis Club
HasValentineParty
At Ed Allen Home

Mrs. Ed Allen chose the valentine
theme for her party Tuesdayafter
noon when she entertained for the
membersof the SemoerFidelia club
at her home.

Comic valentines were party fa
vors and the motif was more beau
tifully carried out In the refresh
ment plate that held sandwiches
and cake designed to represent
hearts.

Mrs,. J. N. Blue's resignationfrom
the club was accepted.Mrs. Stephen
Rowe playedasa guestof the club.

High scorer in tho games was
Mrs. .Frank Rutherford. Mrs. Wll
Ham Dehllnger took the bingo prlre
wniie Mrs. Francis Plersonwas giv-
en tho floating' award.

Tuesday evening Mrs. Harry
Adams will be hostessfor the club
membersand their husbandsat a
kid party.

??

Present were Mrs. Harry Adams,
Mrs, Frank Rutherford. Mrs. Jim
Chapman,Mrs. William Dehllnger,
Mrs. CharlesLanders,Mrs. Francis
Fierson and Mrs. Allen,

Tharsday
11:00 A.M.
X;00 P. M.

Only

. i

Free!

A if L

Notice: Only limited
number these
distributed as advertis-

ing medium.

Address

AnnouncementsAre Mailed
At RebekahLodge Meet

Announcements of forthcoming
events wero made at tho mectlngt
of the Rebekahlodge Tuesdaycve?ttng as the group met In business'
session.

t

The lodge has beenaskedto par--
tlclpato In the LO.O.F. celebrations,.,
on February B when this group 6bV
serves Ha fortieth anniversary ipt
work In Big Spring. At the meetl--1

Ing on Tuesday evening the Re?,
bckah drill team will be rcorganiz-- W

ed and new members nam

Attending were Mrs. Dolly Ma"? '
Mann, Mrs. Ludle Lyklns, Mrs?
Mary McCrary, Mrs. Lee Anderson, .

Mrs. Katherlne Smith, Mrs. Ella
Lloyd, Mrs. Thclma Randolph,MlS!
Mable Glenn, Mrs. AmandaHughes? "

Mrs. Vclma Cain, ilrs. Nora Gul-le- y,

Mrs. JosleMcDanlel, Mrs. Fern
Burleson, J. Hollls Loyd, O. Ly-- '
kins, L. L. Gulley, T. H. Hughesand "

JonesC. Lamar. b. v. "1
2.

ShowerCompliments
u4-- t:j- - itrivcuenu JDime, ivirs.
W. H. MflRSPTIPW.. ;,- - ,.,.. I .

As afcourtcsy to her sister, Mrs.' r
W. H. Messenger, the former Miss
Vera Mao Williams, Mrs. F. -- E.
Earley entertained at her hotno.
Tuesday afternoon with a bridal- -

howcr. .

As the guests arrived they nre'- -

scntcdthe honoreewith many gifts
which were passedabout .for each

see, Afterwards the .hostess
serveda sandwichplate to Mrs.'C, .
L. Bsyant, Mrs. B. Y. Dbton, Mrs. "'
i B. uonner, Mrs, Dewey Willis,
Mrs. Rctha Burleson, Mrs. Carl
Bycr, Mrs. J, B. Harrison, Mrs.
Raymond Master, Miss Ruth Lynn
and the honoree. ;

Gifts were"sent by Mrs. B. iv7
SImr, Mrs. William Lewis. Mrs. E.
O. Locklar of Odessa, Mrs. V. V.
Slras, Mrs. F. O'Brien, Mrs. Cov-
en Schultz, Mrs. C. J. Schultz,
Mrs. Jim Zoyer and Miss Lucy

IroslUvcliH

3 Hours Thursday
A. M.
P. M.

Only

2 Pairsof Ladies'
Chiffon Hose v

FALL FASIHON FULL IXTTINa
Guaranteed quality. s
Special stretchy tops. , ,
Absolutely flawless. . .

w uingicss. a
ton. J?

Full length.
Freneh heel.,
Cradle foot.

11:00
2:60

first

PIcot

Latest Shades Sizes 8ji 10J4

Woodbury's
SENSATIONAL' DEAL

SwSiiitf'SJ?,SdM$,'l ve one $1.00"
w.irSr0fJWo?dbi!.ra Powder, ono 00 else
nose. Positivelyno setssold at this price after sale..

NOTE: Theseare genulnoWea. A. Woodbury's '
Products.

of sets

will be

C.

J.

to

ALL FOUR
t

ARTICLES

ONLY ...... 99
If you cannot come thesehours, leave 99c and reserveyour tu
Name ,, , "

Size

,,,,.., ........
I ""r ....-ena-ae ...Anyone may purchasefor family or friends.

JwyCOT ATB mJ7
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New spring
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9fri DAYS AT LKVKtW

Everything about the new
hats is exciting, gay, flat-
tering, colorful. Borrowing
oriental brilliance, or bon-
net - Hko nalovctc, yott'M
find a "new you" la a sew
hat.

SPRING 1 SPRING

Piece PRINTS
GOODS Fast Color

Printed Piques 36 Inches
Slub Broadcloth "
DiamondQueen

yL 98cI ? 9fo

THURSDAY
FRIDAY

SATURDAY

L Spring
TT fcS. - jnirr" J; B H .gk k Hfl k

BIIctI 1 1 UK" CSSCS

HKllKii I Our spring coats and saltsflK'jIllfXll aro man tailored, but femla--Bllm- M'

1 1 'zc A8 essential to your

LHPKiiiftl wardrobe as flowers are to .

lLBTOaBlliHt epring! These finely tailored
iHE ShUhHI su'ts an coats have all the
iKllIBBH attractive points of those

iVHiffipiiLHl usually macn higher priced.
LHPIwliiilLL& A choice of short and longer

a TmKR ftO
- X Ik mM

XT si5 I I

HI GENUINE GARZA BLAZDEK STRIFE

I SHEETS TOWELS
' ''I Size 20x49Size 81 x 00

' " One Sheet

I Li: 98c 4r98c
I Rayon Smocks
I Solid Colors in Spring Shades

I Colors f ONavy -- Wine Um)" Rust-- Gold -- Green .111I Regular$1.98,Smocks JV X

m , ,

SB STKIMU TJflXAH. PAJ&T lUfifULO WEDNHDAT KVKNING, JANUARY JT, 1WT

3)3Full Fashioned
HOSE no
1 Pair for JOC
Children's

HealthHose
Button to Waist

Full Length QQ
3 Pair JOC
DressWeight

Woolens
54 Inch

Peryard 98c
40 Inch SeaIsland
DOMESTICAnHeavyweight UXi
12 Yards

Turkish

TOWELS
Hand & Face llVi

15 For
Men's Dress
SHIRTS

No wnt
Collars

Poys'Dress

SHIRTS
Size 6 to 14 for

Men's

Wool Shirts
Solid Color
Grey & Navy

Men's Extra HeavyDickie

(Q
Size 31 to 48 IOl

Ladies' ft Children's

Rayon
Panties
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5
for 98c

98c

98c

98c

Overalls
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WASH

FROCKS
Fast Colors

Spring
Numbers

DAYS

One Table

Sweaters aq
Men's - Ladies If OC

Children's

Ladies'&

Slacks
New Spring --JOC

Numbers

Girl's

Oxfords
' Size 11 to S

Grey Suede- Black
Suede

Brown Suede

Blanket Lined

Jumpers
Hen's Sizes

36 to 46

98c -- AT

SanforizedShrunkWork

Pants
Blue and Grey jCjC
Size 28 to 44

. Boys' Khaki

Pants
Size 6 to 16

Durkies

LEVWES

Misses'

no
School

no

New SpringShadesIh Novelty Patterns

silks no -
Peryard

CRETONNES
Standard Widths
Floral Patterns AQ

6 Yards "PC
W-- D

Play Suits
RaglandSleeksA Cam

Size 0 to 8 VJl

98c

LADIES' OUTING

Good Weight
Solid Colors, AH Sfees

for

98c

98c

98c

30C

98c

GOWNS

98c
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WOMEN'S & MISSES'

SpringShoes
Fcrforationsl Straps! Tics!
. . these-- are tho stylo de-

tails Ih tho new spring
tiftruia nrfiAV f1a44n rmii
feet and provide tho utmost m
comfort. Sliocs so stunning
they will set the fashion
paco and look at this price.

1

Km
98

SPRING

HATS
FOR MEN

New Shades
New Shapes

Including
Forest Tones

1

MEN'S DRESS

SOX
Fancy

Patterns

Maise
Grey
Orchid

Blue
Acque

98

Colors

for

These gay how sUk frocks
are just the thing for In-

formal evenings, afternoon
dates,andwherevera truly
smart frock is In order.
They will Hft you right out
of winter's doldrums Into
spring enthusiasm,and rv
member Easter is only a
few. weeks eff . Come la--try

them on.

i m

SI
M

Jsf

MEN'S
LEATHER

&

Regular
3.05 and 4.95

- Values
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FRIDAY

SATURDAY
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98 H
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Q
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Men's Coat Style

Work
SHIRTS

2 Button rockets

,1
8 T 98c 2 for 98c

Silk Linens

Pink

New Spring

2 no
yards

Silk

Frocks

Spring

Q98

298

JACKETS

70C
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By Tern Bcasiry

JIMMY BATSMAN at Abilene
reports that tho Abilene Spo.ts-rnhn'- a

club Is supplyinghigh school
conch Dowey Mayhew with plenty
of good material. Tho Sportsman's
club treasury is said to he brim
full and theboys don't mind spend-
ing the money.

HOWARD XYNC1I, Cherry's as
sistant during the seven-ye-ar Cher
ry reign at Amarlllo, Is expected to
be the quick choice of the school
to succeed the Snndlcs' head coach.
Tho appointment Is expected lntt
this week. Lynch graduated from
Centre college, Danburjr, Ky, In
1925.

BLAIR CHERRY will prnbablj
coachthe Longhorn backfleld. The
Amarlllo wizard has developed a
fine knack for producing hard
running backswith snakehips snd
battering stiff-arm-s. Thp Sahdles'
blocking backflelds helped to pow
er the drives that took them to
atato championships. A state
championship in the big, tough
Texan circuit is something towrite
homo about. The University of
Texas thoutht--better of that. They
didn't write they telegraphed
Blair Cherry, and told him to come
along to Austin. Rumor says the
ante is big enough to be comfort
able.

PLACE FOR assistant number
three at the university was left
wide open when Ted Twomey, line
coach under Jack Chevlgny, an-

nouncedho had joined tho U. of
Georgia coaching staff. It has
beensuggestedthat assistant num-

ber four may bo Dexter Shelley or
Harrison Stafford. Shelly was a
Longhorn ace a ftw years ago and
lias been coaching tho past four
years at Cisco high school. Harri-
son Stafford Is footloose and fancy
free Tho big Orarge back was
voted tho most valuable player In
Ihe Southwestconference in 1932.

WITH RUMORS going the
rounds that Matty Bell, Dutch
Meyer and other Scuthwestcoach-
es may leave for other partsof tho
country. Collier Pnrrls of Lubbock
comes through with the prediction
that Blair Cherry may s ft tc
TCU If Meyer should decide to
leave. Blair learned his footbal'
as fa Frog; r

BIG-TIM- E bnketball coaches
favor elimination of the center
jump except after a held ball. As
you probably, know, the center
jump was eliminated thrco yean
aso in the southern part of the
westcoastand it has gono over 100
per cent with bcth fans and
coaches.

BEN DANIELS' Devil cagerr
lost to Moore last night, but five
of Ben's Devils, House, South, Wo-mac-k,

Rice and Griffith, failed to
mako the trip. South and Wo-ma-

made the San Angelo jour--
noy with the Steer team.

JOELUSK of Moore, a fine
player and good football

prospect, has enrolled In high
T.hool here, according to reports
That cripples the Moore basketball
team no little. Miss Arab Phillips
coach of the Moore senior cagers
had 6nly five players to tart with
and now that Lusk has entered
school here she has been forced to
withdraw her team from tho coun

666 COLDS

Tablets
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PAIRINGS MADE FOR COUNTY TOURNEY
.f-JL- .

Hutto Hits BasketFor Twenty
C T i. jSR.BOYS AT

COAHOMA

FEB. 1-2--3

Pairings for tho county basket
ball tournament were announced
today, with play In the senior
boys' division due to get underway
Feb. 1 in the new Coahoma high
school gymnnslum.

Junior boys and play Feb,
12 and 13 In the Coahoma gym and
senior girls Feb. 19 and 20 at For
san. ,

Tho pairings'
SENIOR ROYS (Om B)

Forennvs. Moore, Elbow vs. win
ncr CoAhoma-Gnrn- er game; rural
school entr Lomax.

JUNIOR BOYS (Class II)
Midway vs. winner Garner

Mooro game. Elbow v& winner
Coahom.i-rorsa-n; rural school en-

tries Chalk, Lomax, Soash.
JUNIOR GIRLS

Coahoma vs. Elbow, Garner vrf
winner "Moore-Forsa-n gome.

SLNIOR GIRLS (Gum B )
Moore vs. Forsan,Elbow vs. win-

ner Coihonut-Garne- r game.

garencity"
andbig lakeplay tonight

GARDEN CITY, Jan. 27 The
Gardui City high school cage
teams, bcth girls and boys, will
meet the Bit; Lako teams tonight
in the Big Lake gym.

The girls' team was victorious
over the Eagles In the recentBarn--
hart tournament by the score of

but expect to have ' their
hands full in defeating them in
their own gym.

Two of tho girl cagers were se
lected on tho Barnhiit
ment, Basso Lena Bell was chosen
as one of the forwards and Beth
MeWhortor wns placedas a guard.

The girls triumphed over Ran-
kin, 35-1- and defeated Big Lake
to enter the final round. Kermlt
declslancd tho Wildcats In tho last
game, 32-1- 7.

DUKES MAY PLAY
GLOBE OILERS

Rcrorts from "Mllmwiv" Ttnlrnr
manager ot the Duke cage team,

IhnF "nfir "KnrTni ntnv ennn
get a tasto of big-tlm- c basketball.

i ex uriODons, manager or the
McPhersod, Kansas, Globe Oilers
has been with TttaVai- -

for a game betweenthe Dukes and
me nationally known Oilers in Mc-
phersonnext month.

Tho Globo cagers entered the
un-u- s or ine Denver AAU tourna-
ment last "year and placed three
men on the American nivmnlr.
team that swept everything In
Berlin. ,

If tho locale mnkn Via 4Ht Mmv
will also play tho Eyons, Kansas,
Chamber of Commerce quintet
Lyons Is 35 miles wcst of MePfcer--
Eon. i

SCORES
TUESDAY NIGHT

Amherst 30, Ynlo 26.
Cathnlin TTnllnnllv Kt W..I

Virginia Tech 25.
Georgia xH, Alabama 16.
West Texas Teachers W, Tani

nandie, okla, A. & M. 25.
Colorado Springs 19, Monroe. La

37.
Oklahoma City "University 47

Mexico university 33.
New Mexico Aggies 82, Arizona

Stato of Flagstaff 48.

ty tournament, Mooro was paired
with Forsan in the first round, and
without Lusk tho-- Mooro team
wouldn't bo a warm-u-p for Brady
NUVs strong Forsanltcs.

N20 Stops Most Pain

'OSITIVELY

"SweetLaughingAir"
N20

DK. GREEN'S 3RD YEAR IN BIG SPRING
6 REASONS WHY YOU SHOULD VISIT DR. GREEN

LOW PRICES on high-grad- e DENTAL WORK. FREE extrac-ntk-

with best PLATE and BRIDGE WORK. FREE EXAM-
INATION and ADVICE. ONE DAY SERVICE in most cases.
FREE TRIPto Big Spring (1c mile transportation) on work ot
925 or more.
FREE TOOTH BRUSHES aslong as they last to patients.

Dr. H. Green
Main ft 3rd S4&, Over State National Bank

No Phono No Appointment Necdsd
tSvreet Laughing Air NtOI

11:M 3

Ttmm

girls

25-2-

BASKETBALL

each pen. Sizes for ladles, men,

OMCINAL CUT-KAT- E MtPO
liour - 2ivi U9o and reserve :

FredThomsen

Hours Only

CandidateFor
NebraskaJob

Former Lincoln Hi School
ConchAlso Mentioned

For Post
By SCOTTY RESTON

(Plnch-IIIttln- g for Eddie BrieU)
NEW YORK, Jan. 27 WO Bobo

Ruth and Joe McCarthy aro still
nursing their old feud. . . Joe gave
a dinner to the New York baseball
writers night before last. . . . All
good American leaguerswere there.

But the Babe was not lnvlt
cd. . . . "Guess McCarthy's still
sore," chuckled Ruth today. . .
Joe'sbackers say the fight started
over the Babes feeling that
should managethe Yankees Instead
of McCarthy. . . . Incidentally, the
notion that Ruths bitter about not
getting a big leaguemanager's job
la strictly the bunk. . . . Colonel
Ruppcrt's refusal to let him go to
the National league when the Reds
wanted him rankled a little but
knows now his chances ofgetting
a major league spot arc slim.

Our dope Is that Fred Thom-
sen, Arkansas coach, aqd Harold
Browne, former Lincoln Blga
school coach, are the two lead-
ing candidatesto succeedD. X.
Biblo at Nebraska.. . . And the
low-dow- n on Bible's, leaving Ne-
braska for Texas was neither
money nor material. . . . Bible
married a Texasgirl. . . He likes
the climate down that way, and
that's that. ... Al Schacht, the
comedian and once a major
leaguepitcher, sold himself front
the Jersey City club to Clark
Griffith of Washington by send-
ing litters to Griffith about "a
great jounf pitcher called
Schacht" and signing them "a
fan."
A prosperity note: Gil Doblc, Bos

ton college's football coach, has just
bought a house in suburban Bos
ton. . . . The coaching businessis
overrun with security. . . . First
Bible gets a ar contract and
then Dobie buys a house.
Though few knew It, Gil not long
ago was unbelievablywealthy.

WTST STUDENTS
WIN 5 TITLES

AMA.mi.LO. Jan. 27 Iff1) West
Tcxa3 State Teachers College stu-

dents won fiVo of the eight district
championships determined at a
Golden Gloves tournament com-
pleted hero last night.

Tho winners: George Cavlnes3
W. T. S. T. C. light heavyweight:
B. F. Moore, Shamrock,flvwelght;
G. U. Mann, Amarlllo, bantam-
weight; Buster Hayes,W. T-- S. T.
CL, featherweight; Rex Daniels,
w.Hrt-wilflit- ? Tnn Jackson. W. T
S. T. C, heavyweight; Alton Brau--
sci, w. x. a. x. J., mianicweign;
Donald Howard, W. T. S. T. C,
lightweight.

VINES ONE UP
ON FRED PERRY

RICHMOND, Va., Jan. 27. UP)
Ellsworth Vines, California's pro-
fessional tennis ace, was one up

.on Brltcn Fred Perry today after
elavcn duels In their cross country
series.

Meeting here last night n

with five matches apiece, Vlner
smashedhis way over Ferry C--3

3-- 6--

Patty FacesDifficult
MatchAt Punta Gordn

PUNTA GORDA, Fla., Jan. 27
UP) Patty Berg of Minneapolis, the
defending tltleholdcr, and Jean
Bauer of Providence,R. I, two of
the favored stars, faced difficult
assignments todayIn the "cham
pionship ot champions' golf tour
ney.

Miss Berg was matched with
HelenDetweller ot Washington,the
Maryland champion, while Miss
Bauer took on Helen Hockenjos,
New Jersey tltleholder,

DEVILS LOSE TO
MOORE, 27-1- 7

MOORE, Jan. 27 (SpL) The
Moore high school Loboes defeated
the Big Spring Devils here last
night, 27 to 17, with Joe Lusk scor
ing 22 of tho points.

The visitors led at half-tim-e, 14--0.

Thursday
11:30 A. Bt to

2:00 P. M. Only

boys and girls.

Also $2.00
Pencils to

Match
Above Pens

29o

rear

59c This Certificate Is Worth $4.41 59c
This rtWcatc and 68o entitles the learer to one of our Genuine Indestructible $5.00 VACUUS!
FUXmat BACKLESS FOUNTAIN PENS. Visible Ink Supply. You SEE tho ink. A llf-tl- me

The New PtHiigcr Filter Vacuum Zip Only One Pull and It's Full
This PEN holds 200 moro Ink than any ordinary fountain, pen on tho market! You can wrlto
for three months on one filling! No repair bills! No lever filler! No pressurebar! Every pen
tested and guaranteed,to be unbreakablefor life. Get yours NOW. THIS PEN GIVEN FREEU you buy ono in tho city for lessthan FIVE DOLLARS. This cnrtlflcato good only while adver-

tising sale is on. Introductory o er. This Pen will be $5 alter sale.
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DISTRICT THREE
COMMITTEE TO
FIX SCHEDULE

DISTRICT THREE 14 .
District S football executive

committee meeting, twice post-
poned, will be held In Abilene
Saturday,according to word re-
ceived here.

Chief businesswill be sched-d- e
making, according to Chair-

man Dudley, who ssld It was not
likely the old Oil Belt members,
would make any further1protest
of Stephenvllle being placed In
tho district, enlarging the cir-
cuit to 10 teams.

Most of the committee mem-
bers are known to oppose di-
vision of the district, a movo
suggestedby Boy Hendersonof
tho Interschobutlc league.

SteersWallop
San Angelo

Bobcats,23-1-3

Hurras And Bigony Tab 3
Points EachTo Share

Scoring Honors
SAN ANGELO, Jan. 27 (SpL)

Paced by Burma and Bigony, who
tabbed six points each to tie for
high scoring honors,the Big Spring
high school Steers plastered the
San Angelo Bobcats here Tuesday
night, 23 to 13. .

The visitors led at half-tim- e, 15-- 7,

but foiled to find the basketduring
the third period.

Wilson and Bigony took a share
ot honora, and Coach CarmenBran
don substituted freely throughout
the contest.

The box score
Big Spring ie ,f2Bigony, f . 2

Smith, f . 1 0
Howard, f . 0 o
Burrus, c ., . 3 0
Rayburn, c . 1 0
Wilson,; 0 1
Womack, g 0 0
Poc, g , 3 0
Williams, g 0 0
Wood, g . , 0 a

Totals 10 3 23
San Angelo

Brown, c--f 10 2
Armstrong, f ... 0 2 2
Jackson,f ..,....' 2 15Carlcy, c 0 0 0
Gregg, f 0 0 0
HInde. c 1 0
Ellis, gT .'....."..... 0 0 d
Johnson,g 0 0 0
Elrod, g 10 2

Totals-- 5 3 13

SAN ROMANI CAN
TOOT A HORN AS

WELL AS RUN
By WHITNEY MARTIN

EMPORIA. Kas. Jan. 27 UP)
There may bo eomo doubt as to
whether he gets the wind to "blow
the cornet from running, or gets
tho wind" to run from blowing the
cornet, but It works out all right
anyway, even If Archie San Rom
an! does get confused now and
then and makestho runa on hlJ
comet and blows a race.
' Tho 2t.ear-oIr-t Emporia Teach
era Collego athlete turnedthe 1936
"mile of tre century" Into an up-

setting affair bv defeating Jack
Lovelock and Glenn Cunningham
In tho Princeton invitation.

The bushy-haire-d, flashing-eye- d

Italian lad Is an accomplished
musician. He can coax honeyed
notes from a cornet In a minnor
which adds muchto the harmony
of the school and his heme town
bands.

In fact, music Is tho big thing
In his life, and among the sharps
and flats ho hopes to make his
mark. Ho will rccelvo his decree
in music this spilng end plans to
teach.

Hie music, track training, hobby,
duties ct tho collego uthletic de-
partment otororcom whcie he lr
working his way through school,
and frequent speaking engage
ments before service clubs, classes
and dinner meetings leavo San
Rorr.inl little time on his hands
and that la at tho disposalof Lena
Plunleyv Emporia Teachers eo-e- d

LAJOIE SAYS
BREAK VITAL

IN BASEDALT

LAKE WORTH, Fla., Jan. 27
Napoleon Laiole, late addition to
baseball'shall of fame, rays the
"breaks" had n big part In gain-in-

a nlcho for him.
"It's a wonderful game,but you

have to have tho luck and the
breaks to make the most of It,"
said the former star
who compiled a llfe-tlm- o batting
averageof .338 and a fielding mark
of .900.

"I took chances,"he explained.
"I tried to figure the pitcher,
watch his throw and then steal a
base.

"Because I got away with it
successfully everythingwas line
But If 1 hadn't, they would have
called me a bum Instead."

Without hesitancy,"Nap" named
tKr players ho considersthe great
est of the past and present.

"For the past, you may sayTy
Cobb. Aa for today's outstanding
player, I select Lou Gehrig, the
sctatmaUBg first pawns ef tbf
Yankees."

PointsAs DukesBeat Hobbs,
I.

HowardLynch
To Succeed
Blair Cherry

New LoHghorn AssistantTo
Take PlayersTo Uni- -

vcrsity
By fklix: r, Mcknight

DALLAS, Jan. 27 UP) Predic-
tion departmentsOne other South
west conferencecoach besidesMat-
ty Bell will bo tempted by a mid
dle west offer within the next few
days. ... Dcs Moines dispatches
said Iowa officials would arrive in
Dallas over tho week-en-d to chat
with Bell. . . . Howard Lynch,
seven years assistant to Blajr
Cherry at Amarillo high school
will In elevatedto head coach be
fore the week-en-

Cherry, moving alongto Texas
ns D. X. Bible's assistant, A 111

hevo almost his entire Golden
Sandstorm championship cl-v- en

at Austin. Tackles Elwin Hl;k-ett-s
nnd Newman Miller, Guards

Don Williams and BIH KUman,
Center Pat Toorabs and Quarter-liac- k

Johnnlo GUI will enroll as
freshmen at the faH session.
. . . "Bill carrier Bobby Clessoir
Raymond (Wltdhorse) Mayes and
Joe Davis will tag along after
completing another half term of
high school work. . . . .Ends
Alike Sweeney and IL Rlckctts
are expected to follow their
coach.
Bald, genial Bible is expected to

addressthe AssociatedPresjsports
writers' conferenceat Templo Feb.
Z . .. . Cherry also has been in-

vited to appear publicly with his
head , coach for the first tlrao
, . . Branch Rickey, generalissimo
of tli 3 St. Louis Cards, says his
Redblrds wHV'outdraw anything in
baseball this summer and will win
uu jncw xorK. uni- -pennant. . . . Cope, fcago and Pittsburgh will be UVrtfoo tomer iirst uivmon uweuers, ne
said.

Lanky Euel Wesson, Templt
High eager, pulled a real story-
book finish for h's club the other
night. . . Trailing Austin's Ma-

roons 21-2-2 with 10 seconds to go,
Wessondroppeda basket and then
made good on a foul snot that won
the came,25-2- . . . Mason Mayne,
new T. C. U. football captain, will
bo honored by tho hometown folk
at Tyler Feb. 4 . . . Trumnn
Spntn, Southern Methodist's great
tackle of last year, Is playing bas-
ketball at Waco.

Cecil (Dynamite) Dunn, sched-
uled to be on the Beaumont
roster In tho snrlng, banged five
homo runs and a single In ono
gome last Hcast.n while in tho
Alexandria uniform of the Evan-
geline l'ague. . , . He finished
the 3 car as leading batsman of
tlia loop with a .378 mark. , .
KnrdIn-S!mmon- 9 at Abtlcno Is
having a tough time filling Its
grid schedule hut recently an-
nouncedahome-nnd-hoin-n agree-
ment with OliLihomn City uni-
versity, starting in the fall. . . .
Adolph Klcfcr, the brilliant
jonng Olympic swimmer now
enrolled of the University of
Toxin, will "compete In Houston
and Fort Worth inceU next
month.

PASTOR ENDS
WORKOUT FOR

LOUIS FIiHT
JJEW YORK, Jan. 27 2P)

Whether he's a lamb being led. to
the slaughter er 'a conqueror
mnicmng to triumph, Bob Pastor
Is through preparing for Friday's
bout of ten rounds or lesj with
Joo Louis In Madison Square Gar-
den.

Pantor is one of the few whe
argues ho has a chanco of whlp-plr- g

tho dark destroyer from De-
troit. He wound up bis training
yesterday nnd announcedho war
ready to stand or fall on tho work
completed and that he expected
to be standing at tho finish.

The burly, dark-haire- d youngsler
who used to tear opposing liner
apart'as fullback on a great New
York University football team has
maintained a cocky sort of confi-
dence. He'a a 10 to 1 shot but the
fans re.ncmber that was tho quo-
tation ogalnvt Max Sshmcllnp
when he whipped Louis last sum
mer.

lARS STABLE
PATENT-?-, FWE
INTUCKYDRBY

NEW YORK, Jan. 27 UP) Bob
McGarvey has so many promising
thrco-ycar-ol- In Mrs. Ethel V.
Mars' Milky Way stable that ho is
line jhe old woman in the shoe.

He'll probably enter several In
the Kentucky Derby. Just now,
however, ho 'can't tell whether It
will be reaping reward. Case Ace,
Dogawayr Murph, Jawbreaker or
an nvo or them.Not in recentyears
has one stable been blessed with
so many top-not- three-year-old-s.

"va think Reaping Reward s
out best bet," writes, tho veteran
trainer. "But of course we'll know
more about that a little later on
tills spring.

"Case Ace? Well, we like him,
too, and the same goes for Dog--
away."

Reaping Reward compiled by far
the finest record of the group last
year, rurcnaaealor e,w as al
yearling, tbe son of Side came Into
Ms own late fe MM- to be rated tfct
beet tw-yea- r oW C the yet.

EMMERY
HIGH FOR

VISITORS
By HANK HART

Ed 'Klmincry looped In nine field
goals asd a free toss to do prac
tically all of the scoring for his
team, but the 'Big Spring Dukes
celebratedwith a general scoring
spreeand won their second straight
game over the Amerada Oilers,
Hobbs. N..M., 71-2- 8, Tuesdaynight
In the local eym.

Klmmery, scoring15 points in the
last half, enabled tho visitors to
tally 13 moro points than they did
In' the first game with the Dukes,
but Klmmery failed to take high
honors.

Onceagain it was Tommy Hutto,
who, by scoring his eighth field
goal iu seconds bciore tho final
whistle sounded, snagged tally
nonors with 20 points.

For the sixth consecutivetime,
the high powered Duke machine
succeeded in counting moro than
GO points. The Bakerraen garner-
ed their fiftieth point before the
fourth quarter beganwithout the
assistanceof their first string
forwards and opened up In the
final period with an attack that
registered nlno field goals and
three freo tosses.
Finis Cope shared tho sDOtllsht

with Klmmery during tho opening
period but was Injured when a Big
Spring player charged over him.
He retired from the game.

box score:
Dnkcs fg ft ftm nt . tn
Hutto, f 8 4 2 2 20
Smith, f 8 1 0 0 IS
Hopper, I-- c .. 4 0 0 0 8
West,e 4 0 0 18Grosccloser g 1 0 0 1 2
H1I. g 2 2 3 3 6
WalUn, t .... 4-- 1 0 2 0
Morgan, --2 .. t 1 0 S 9

Totals 30 11 5 9
Amerada ft ftm Pt

, t 2 1 4
, 1 0 1 1

Gaffney, f , 0 0 0 0
Weskc, f ... , 0 0- - 0 . 1
Klmmery, c , 0 1 0 2
UoUand, r , . 0 1 1 fi
Scarbore,g , . 0 0 2 0

Total 12 4 S 13 23
'Half-tim-e score Dukes 3,

Hobbs 8.
Referee Phil Smith.

District Cage
TourneyTo Be

Held In Snyder
District committee members

meeting Tuesdayin Sweetwater
voted to stage the district Kiskot.
bill tournament In Snyder Feb. 19
anu va rather than hold sectionaltourneys and have tho winnerr
meet In a play-of- f.

The county championsand ren--
resentatlvcsof Big Spring, Abilene
aim nweciwaier inucpenaentschool
districts will play at Snyder.

The general meet, for literary
events and ttnnl?. will bo held
April 0 and 10, and tho following
wccK-cn- u win do playground ball
junior tennis nnd senior girls' vol-
ley ball.

i
Willie IIoppc Number

One Man Of Billiards
CIUCAGO, Jan. 27 (P) Willie

Hoppe of New York, for more than
30 years tho No. 1 man
of billiards, held that position to-
day In his 2.500-poln- t mach with
J'ke Schaefer of Chicago for a
11.000 side wager and tho world's
28.2 balklino billiards champion-
ship.

Hoppo held a total lead of B0n tn
411 over Schaeferas tho result of
a latc-inni- rally in the second
block, played last night

Trailing by PS points when the
block opened", Hoppe collected 175
points In four consecutiveinnings
to take the lead and then wentout In the 33ri Inning with nn un-
finished run of 17,

Fred Apostoli, Overlin
In Middleweight Bout

NEW YORK, Jan. 27 UP) Two
virtual strangers to New York
fight fans, Fred Apostoli of San
.francisco ana Ken Overlin of
Kieiimond, meetat tho Hlrpodromo
iu..,tit m .iiKm ien rounds Tor a
seaten the middleweight merry-go- -
ivunu.

viui meir uivision stirring up
raoie Interest than it has in years,
tho winner between these newcom
ers may get a renl rlda for his ef--

ion. .ftcccrciing to tho picsent
cchednlo, tho victor Is to'flght Now
ior s candidate,BoUy Kriegcr, In
thi ea .weeks nnd whoever rinthat scrap will bo. tossedright, into
ww nuo wmri.

SAN DIEGO MAY
GET PHOENIX
CLUB FRANCSF

SAN DIEGO, Callf Jun. 27 UP)
Blir Lane, owner of tho San
irjjo ciuu in tho Pacific CoaslLeague, was on an .Arizona Jour--

iiry wuay wmch baseball riroi.
eald may end In his purchase of
mo franchise in the

state circuit.
Lane said it was only a "pleasure

trip." Friends insisted ho vmiM
buy the Phoenixclub If he can get
(A favorabledL It would an used

71 To
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TAUL SIGNS
Although tho St. Louis Cards
don't know whether tho young-
er Dean's ailing pitching arm
will be available for duty,
Branch Rickey got his signa-
ture on tho dotted line.
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Tor.urc awaits Dana Xcnophon
Bible at the University of Tex-
as. He's leaving a highly ul

.grid coaching career at
Nebraska for a reported sal-

ary ot $15,000.

Mize Primes

Big Bat For
HomerMark

Cards' Slugging Sopho
more Expects To Belter

Babe Ruth'sRecord
DEMOREST. Ga, Jan. 27 UP)

Those 60 homersBabe Ruth got In
ono season 10 years agoare stimu
lating the circuit-cloutin-g ambi
tions of Johnny Mize, the St. Louis
Cardinals'sluggingsophomoro first
sackcr.

A rookie sensationof 1936, Mize
now nays his ambition Is to break
the major leaguehome-ru-n mark
held by Ruth, his well-wishi-

frieud and idol.
Tho Bambino sent Johnny a pic-

ture .of himself with a flock of
baseballsreprcsentlng'hls GO hom
ers In 1927, with this note append
ed:

'I hope you try to break this
record."

"Well, that's just what I'm go
ing to do," declares broad-sho-

dered Johnny, whom you would
never nlnglo out of a crowd as a
gangster. Gas-hou- se or no. Mize
is a cousin of the Bab's wife.

Ono of tho youngster's prized
possessions is a bat Ruth give
him. He wont use It in a gam
but he swings it a lot "Just for in
spiration."

mountain uasebau
Mize got 19 homers last season

nnd wound up wUh a. brUlng nver--
cge of .329 lor 120 games. '

'I want to hit moro home runs
than anybody In the league IhU
year," saysJohnny, "and I'm keep
ing In shape with the hope of do
ing it."

He Jogs regularly along moun
tain trails In tho vicinity of his
Demorest home tn order to keep
his wind and legs strong. Ho cuts
vyocd, draws water from tho well,
and on warm days loosens up the
old arm by tossing "soft one?'' to
friends.

Johnny, who now scales 21C
pound and is 21, learned hisbase-
ball on tho mountain valley lots
around home.

Hq sayshe lias neverknown fear
at tho plate during his seven years
of pro ball becauseho was brokci.
In on tho whip-las- h deliveries of
long-irmc- d mountaineer buddies.

"If y6u don't-tac- off from their
fast hooks andcurves," he says
"you won't bo afraid of big league
pitchers."

Troubled By Two
Only Call Hubbcll of tho Giants

and Van Lnglo Mungo of Brook
lyn bother him, he declares.

"I Mt about as well In tho ma
jors ns I did in the" minors," he
says. "And I had about as many
bad days in tho minor leaguesas
I had with St.-- Louis."

With Ripper Collins traded off
to tho Cubs, Johnny hopes to be
tne regular man at first base.

"And if Paul Dean's arm Is
okay," he remarks, "wo ought to
win more shamesnext seasonthan
we did last,"

M a. aaDiego farm. - MIo Hkcs Dtey Dean; sayg be

2f?

DIZZY DOESN'T
The Cards are counting on the
good right arm of JeromeHer-
man Dean, but Ole DIz says
it'U cost more than tho St.
Louis managementhas offered
to date.

GOLFING
Jimmy Foxx Is .readying In
Florida for his second cam-
paign at first base for Tom
Yawkey'a Boston Red Sox.
Hero he rests' to cnjpy tho
clgur.

Club. Limit
SeenAs Booh "

To Old Timers
Pro Golfers Have Started

Cut-Dow-n On Num-
ber OfCIubs

MIAML Fla.. Jan. 27 UPlGeno
Sarazcn,golfing squire of Brook- -
field Center, Conn., believes tha
r.cw IJ. 3. G. A-- 11-cl- rule Is go
ing to help golfdom's old timers.

'As far as I could learn In New
York," said Gene, "most of tho
pros have starte'dcutting down on
the clubs, practicing with the 14
they will uso next year." He al-

ready has reduced his accustomed
bag of 22 clubs to the 14 limit thlt
goes Into effect in 1938.

Sarazcn believes It will take
more than a year for tho younger
profcralonals to adjust themselves
to tho restiictlon.

The old timers will have a dis
tinct advantage In 'the 1938 Na
tional Open. The younger fellows
have been accustomed to 'letting
the club do the swinging.

"Now, with the 'half clubs
they'll have to learn to

moke two shots with the 'same
weapon." J.

- " X

keepsthe Cardinals pepped,up." On
the desk In the young stm's" room
aro three pictures, two of himself
and ono of Dizzy. "

r A -- dead shot, Johnny-- is --biding
his time until spring training at
Davtona Beach by hunting,"help-
ing his brother run an automcbllo
oervlco station and playlncabas--
kctball.

IQfOPH

INQUIRE AlOUT OUR

BUDGET. PLAN
NO MONEY DOWN

ON LOW
WEEKLY PAYMENTS

507 E. 3rd
Phoae 193.
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ED Abandons
Power Pool

TettaeeeeeValley Ncgotia-- -

lieMs "Willi Firms
Broken Off

WASHINGTON, Jan. 27 C-D-
President Roosevelt shapeda ten--
tativo course today toward ex
pandedpubl(o ownershipof electric
power by breaking off negotiations
to.popl government and private
power in the Tennesseovalley.

Ho took action, ho said, because
IS utility companies obtained a
"sweep'ng preliminary injunction"
against thi TennesseeValley Au
thority.

Explaining this precluded a
transmission agreement, he wrote
14 government and private con
ferecs that meetings would bo dis-

continued.
The Commonwealthand Southern

Ullity company protested the ac-
tion. Wendell Willklc, lis president,
said In New York:

"I am unable to understandhow
the temporay injunction precludes
cither the pooling of transmission,
the studying, of the various prob-
lems arising out of the TV A opera
tions or the "working out of a per
manent Boiuuon.

"The dismissalof the lawsuit or
the dissolution of the injunction
would place our property at the
Hicrcy of the uncontrolled discre
tion of the TVA."

Mr. Rooseveltsaidat a presscon
ference the decision to end the
power pool conferenceswould not
affect negotiations to renew the
Commonwealthand Southern con-
tract to buy government cower
from tho TennesseeValley Authori
ty. The contract expiresnext Wed
ncsday.

TAXI DRIVER AND
SON FOUND DEAD

SAN ANTONIO, Jan. 27 UP) -J-
amesLaroe, unemployed taxi driv-

-- er. and his three-vear-o- ld son. nan
Were"1 found shot to death 150 yards
off tho Lavcrnla highway early this
morning by deputy sheriffs. -

The bodies of the man
and hisson were found as deputies

' searchedthe vicinity after finding
an automobile parked oil the side

', of the highway somo time earlier.
Both had been shot with a 30-3- 0

caliber rifle. Justice of the Peace
O. L. Wiley returned a verdict of
murder1 and suicide.

DIVIDEND DECLARED
BY THE GULF OIL CO.

" NEW YORK, Jan.27 UP) Dlrcc
tors of Gulf Oil company, today de-
clared a dividend of 21 cents a
share on the capital stock, payable
April 1 to holdors of record March
15. It was the first dividend sin
December21, whena. stock dividend
of 100 per cent was paid. On De
cember 10 a dividend of 25 cents
and a special dividend of 50 cents
a share were disbursed.

HEARING ON OIL LAW
AUSTIN, Jan. 27 UP) Tho oil

and gas conmiltcc.of tho house of
representatives today tentatively
Bet for next Tuesdaya hearing on
a bill to extend for four years the
Texas market demand oil prora-
tion Inn--

d'ORSAY
TXPKWXtTKR SUrFLY CO.

'REMINGTON-RAN- D

SALES SFRV1C13
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TYPEWRITERS
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AH Work Guaranteed
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WednesdayKvcnlng
Serenade Espagnole.

Harry Resers Orchestra.
NBC.
Concert Hall of the Air.
NBC.
Chorale Music. Standard.
Xavlcr Cugat's Latin Amer-
icans. NBC.

Lee and Orchestra.
Standard.
Dance Hour. NBC.
Rhythm and Romance.Dor-
othy and JImmle. Studio.
Dinner Hour. NBC
Twilight Reveries. Dorothy
and Doug Doan. Studio.
Curbstone Reporter.Remote.

7:30

7:47

all

Eventide Echoes. Standard.
Howard Vincent O'Brien,
Columnist, an-- Robert
BowersMilitary Band. NBC
"Mellow Console Moments"
Organ, JIrr-it- a

Speaker: President's Bolt.
Newscast.
"Goodn ght"

Thursday Morning
Musical Clock. NBC
Rhythm Rascals,E indard.
Morning Devotional; Minis
terial Alliance.
Just About Time. Standard.
Home Folks Frolic. NBC
The Gaieties.Standard.
Hollywood Brevities. Stan
dard.
Tho Master Singers.Studio.
Tun ng Around. Standard
This Rhythmic Age. Stan
dard.
Lobby Interviews. Remote.
"What's the Name of
song" Piano Jimmie WHi-so- n.

Newscast.
Texas Wranglers. Studio.
Speaker: President's Ball.
Song' Styles. Standard.
Morning Concert. Standard.
Henry King's Orchestra
Standard,
Thd Buccaneers. NBC.
Thursday Afternoon

Jlmmlo Crier's Orchestra.
Standard.
Gypsy Rhapsody. Standard.
"Songs All For You" Organ
Jlmmlo Wlllson.
Speaker: President's Ball.
Georgo Hall's Orchestra,
NBC.
Uptowners Quartet. Stan
dard.
String Ensemble. Marglt
Hcgcdus. Standard.
Rudolph Friml, Jr., and Or
chestra.NBC
The Melodcers.
Phantom Fingers. Dorothy

Studio.
Newscast.
Two Guitars. Studio.
Ferde Grofe's Orchestra.

Afternoon Concert. Statv
dard.
Rhythm Rhapsody. Stan
dard.

Thursday Evening
tSorcnade Espagnole. Stan
dard.

NBC

automatic overdrive
seaft

rein--

Carol

Hood

WI'Isi

That

NBC.

Doan.

NBC

Harry Rescr's Orchestra.

Concert Hall of the Air.
NBC
Chorale Music. Standard.
Xavlcr Cugat's Latin Amer- -

leans. NBC .'
Carol Lee Jfc Orchestra
Standard.
Dance Hour. NBC.
Rhythm and Romance.Dor
othy & Jimmie. Studlo.
Dinner Hour. NBC
Twilight Reveries; Dorothy
and Doug Doan.
CurbstoneReporter. Remote,

7:00 KV entide Echoes. Standard
7.15 Howard Vincent O'Brien

Columnist, and Robert Hood

8:00

Bower's Mllitnry Band.1
NBC
Mellow Console Moments,
Organ Jimmie Wlllson
Speaker: President's Ball.
Newscast.
"Goodnight,"
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World's easiest closing doors with exclusive non-ratt- le

'4CreKKV doer lack Dual rangesteering gear for easy parking '

rf StadeVoker'i C I.-- Budget Plan offers low time payments

AUDITORIUM GARAGE

WAND'A'CANSPELLUFE
OR DEATH TO U.S. AVIATORS
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AVIATION NERVE CENTER

Tills Is the boardcontrolling
beam equipment signals to
weather reports arc sent in

OAKLAND, Calif.. Jan. 27 UP)

Two letters, "N" and "A," can Bpell
lifo or death to olrplano pilotsand
passengers.

Thi-- arc broadcastalong the na
tion's airways in tho
Morso coda and constltuto the
"tadlo beams" designed to guide
airmen to happy landings from
cloudy skies.

Intarest In these beamsnow Is
especially keen In the far west
where unprecedented winter air
accidents havo killed at least 26
persons,Including Martin Johnson,
the flying explorer, A major east
ern faster associatedwith beam
trouble occurred near Unlontown
IVl, last April, when a transport,
crashedwith' a loss of 12 lives.

How BeamsWork
Coast headquartersof the U. S.

Bureau of Air Commerce explains
tho beam system as follows;

Unlike ordinary broadcasts,
whose waves spread'In all di-

rections, tho- - "NA" combina-
tion. Is confined to definite
channels.

Tho bureau of air commerce
sends these "beams" along all
principal all lines, from stations
never more than 200 miles
apart. They run In four direc
tions, or 'legs."
'Within the beam proper, tho

dush-do- t of the "N" ( ) and
tho dot-das- h of the "A" ( )
merge Into a straight humming
sound. This is called tho "on
course"signal, and when a pilot
hears it through his radio ear-
phones,ho knews ho Is heading
for the sending point stralght-c-r

than a homing pigeon.
If the hum Is broken up and

the flyer begins to hear "A's"
or "N's" he knows ho Is off to
ono side, so he veers back.

"Personnel" Big Factor
When a crushed airliner on

Pittsburgh
Allegheny

County Airpor

AIRLINER
CRASHED

HERE

FATAL CONFUSION

"A"
from

fatal

IS

One Four Hurt In

OLNKY, Jan. UP) hecd-o- n

automobile crashIn heavy fog
mile west of here last night

burned Chltwood to death,
fatally Injured Benton Wilson,
and seriously Injured three other
youths.

The five youths were In au
tomobile which burst Into flame
after the accident. man whose
namo learned Was alone
In the other not seri

injured.
Jack Chltwood, Barrett-Wi- l

17, and Albert

la AH

BaMe 1M-W--

which sends radio
from Oakland, ual. Hourly

udswept hhlslde indicates that
ethlng gone wrong

this system, experts or
bufcu of commerceswing in-i- d

action to find "out Tho answer
usually Is

Latest tho bureau reports
dealing with the Unlontown crash,
throws light on beam difficulties.

Tho finding that Pilot Otto
Ferguson, getting an "N" signal
en routo from Newark to Pitts
burgh, believed he had crossedthe
northeast beam tho
station. swerved to the left to
get "on course." Actually ho
on the southeast leg, where the
"N" and "A" positions vera re-

versed, and sudden turn car-

ried hlni and other persons to
their death on a rocky hillside.

The Investigators rcportedFcp- -

guson was nying loo anyway.
Tho beams are 3cnt auto

matic and operate 21

hours a day, only
hourly weather reports and fleet'
ing station suchas
"OA" Oakland.

Mountains Affect "Downs
In the west, however, the beams

sometimesget shifted out of place
Tho signals, which are
affected .by the are
called "multlplo ranges." Whether
they were a factor In the crash of
a sky liner in Utah December15
with seven personsaboard, is not
known.

Most beam trouble la held to bo
duo to misinterpretation of the
slgnala-i- n other words, to tho hu-

man clement.
The latestnnalyols bureau

cf commerce lays 41.G7 per
cent of accidentsto errors per
sonnel. 14.10 per cent to power
plant 'failures, 23.08 per cent to
structural plane failures and If
per cent to causes
Including weather.

Vzone rflrt
" ! flfflClSB-iir-.TJrt- ,,... ...af

Pittsburgh ox "A" ZONERadio fanes W

gySfr. COURSE

CONNEILSVILLE Jfe "BAKEISVILLE

UNIONTOWN. JP IPJJp, WW

UIEIOTTSVILLE ."

.Note the "S" zoneson eachside of the zone In the radio beams
A pilot, his intended course, presumably

thought he was crowing the northeast beamIegwhen
was crossingthe southeastleg hence thecrash to It last April
near Pa.

CRASH FATAL

Killed,
Ilcatlon Collision

27 A
a

one
W. D.

19,

one

A
was not

car. He was
ously

16,
son, Ncwsome, 17,

Woodward
Coffee

Attorn eys-at-La- w

Genera! Practice
Courts

ite equipment

majhave
the

air

"personnel."
of

was

of Pittsburgh
Ho

was

his
11'

low
by

equipment
Interrupted for

Identifications,
for

misleading
mountains,

'

by tho
air

by

21.
miscellaneous
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Pittsburgh. off
hesactually

Unlontown,

were brought to a hospital here
suffering from burns and other
hurts.

HIGHWAY REPAIRS.
STARTED IN EASTEX

PALKSTTNE, Jan. 27 UP) Coun
ty officials announced today the
Works Progressadministration had
declared an emergency In Ander-
son county and would assign1 a
large'crew of men to ropalr roads,
mado Impassableby a long series
of rains.

Most schools In the county were
closed' and busand mall routes vir
tually paralyzed.

M.HM.My

DespiteDeath,TheShow GoesOn

Fellow Actor Dies After Accidental Stab
Wound, But Tibbett SingsRole

NEW YORK, Jan. 27 T
Assistant Mttritt Attorney Syl-

vester CoaenUno today
that an autopsy on the

budy pf Joseph Stenlnl, Metro
poUtan Opera chorus singer, Bad
shown he died of natural causes
and that Lnwicnoo Tibbett,
famed opera and movie baritone,
had been cleared of any part lit
his death.

NEW YORK, Jan.27 tD Tnie
to the tradition of tho state Law-
rence Tibbett sang for a Newark
audiencelast night whHe sadden.
ed by the death of Joseph Ster
stal, veteraa Metropolltaa Opera
basso, five hoars after Tibbett
accidentallyhad Inflicteda slight
stabh wound.

Hospital attaches said Ster-rlnl-'s

death probably had been
causedby a Wood clot. An autop-
sy was-plaan-ed today.

"It was the best terrible thing
that ever happenedto me," said
tho celebrated baritone. "Mr.
Stcrslnl waa a very good friend
of mine. I am terribly upset."

xao Stenlnl
on the stage of the Metro-

politan Opera house a a com-
pany of 100 rehearsed "Capon-saccM-"

In which Tibbett stagsthe
role of Guldo Franeschlnl.

Stenlnl was required by his
rolo to hold another singer at
whom Tibbett lunged with a stil-
etto. Tho knife, which was sup-
posed to bo dull, twisted In Tib-bett- 's

hand, inflicting a gash
about two inches long on Ster-slnl-'s

hand.
A physician bandaged the

wound and Stenlnl wanted to go
on with tho rehearsalbut Tibbett
and others Induced him to go to
ahospital wheroan operationwas
performed.

In the meantime,half tho opera
cast, Tibbett among them, went
to Newark, N. J, to sing "La
Travlata," Justbeforehe wentOn
the stage, Tibbett was told of
Stcrzinl's death.

Members of the cast sold the
news greatly upset Uin star and
that ho sang under Intense
strain. He went through the diffi-
cult scorewithout faltering, how-
ever.

HOW LONG CAN
THIS GO ON?

WEVrilERVOKD, Jan. 57
UI1 John Tcrlelon's unbroken
chain of basketball victories
stood today at CS after a 41 lo
23 triumph over

CcllcRO Coyotes last night.

Stahl. German end
nefcr, rortc from BaUimoro to Clevc--i
land on his motorcycle with a fuel
cost of only $1.30. Mis machine Is

gallon.

Crude Price
Status Same

Two Companies Continue
To Pay 17 Ccnla More

Than ThoOthers
TUI.SA, Okla., Jan. 27 UP) Hav

ing muddled along for nearly a
month with nn Incongruous price
situation, oil opera-
tors showed a disposition today to
make light of tr.e situation.

"Your guessIs as good as mine,'
was the Inevitable answer 'round
the oil offices to the query of what
likely would be theway out of the
quandary which finds Continental
and Barnsdallpaying17 centsmore
fcr crude ell than tho rest of the
majors'.

On tho surface there was no
more Indication of what tho majors
eventuallywould do titan therewas
Dec. 4 when Continental an-

nounced tho advance, effective
Jan. 4.

Producers of crude oil, led by
the Independent Petroleum Asso-
ciation of America and Its presi-
dent, Charles F. Roeser of Fort
Worth, had a vigorous campaign
in full swing to arouso sentiment
for a generaladvanco In the crude
price. During tho week mcollngs
of producers at Tulsa, and Aan
Okla ard 'Wichita, Kar passed
resolutions declaring the cost of
producing crude oil warranted a
higher price

Rocrec, after seeking the views
of Texas, Oklahoma and Kansai
Independentsheld out for a mint
mum of $1.60 n barrel for 36 grav-
ity crude, 50 cents
higher than theprevailing price.

Production hit a new peak of 3,--

200,000 liarrcls dally lost week but
there was no noticeable slackening
In the demand forcrude.

Mrs. Hcrshol Summcrlin
Is HighestScorerAt
Deuce Club Session

Mrs. Hcrshel Summerlln was
highest scorer at bridge Tuesday
afternoon when Mrs. B. P. Frank-
lin entertained members of the
Deuce club at her home.

Tho floating prizo went to Mrs.
L. R. Terry and the hostessbin- -

goed.
At tho refreshment hour Mrs.

Franklin passed a dainty refresh-
ment plato that held, tiny heart box-
es in each of which was a

Members are Mrs. Shellie Barnes,
Mrs. Watson Hammond, Mrs. R. II.
Miller, Mrs. Hcrshel Summerlln,
Mrs. L. H. Terry, Mrs. George

raid to avciago 90 miles to thcrosthwalt, Mrs
and Mrs. Franklin.
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SPECIAL WINTER BLEND

Local Flk Speak
Over Radio For

Birthday Balls
various uig spring boobio are

doing their part toward publicizing
tne uirthday Balls for the presl
dent, through which funds are fals
ed to finance tho campaignagainst
inlAnuie paralysis,by. making brief
(biks over radio station iUJaf mis
week.

Speakersare announcingthe four
dancesto be held here Saturday
evening, urging attendanceor pur-
chase of tickets to help raise Bht
Spring's share In the fund. Work
of the Infantile paralysis fight also
is being reviewed.

Speakers Wednesday' Included
Miss Nell Hatch and C. S. Blom
shield. Scheduledthis evening were
J. Y. Robb and Dr. K. O. Elling
ton. Thursday radio speakerswill
Include James Little, R, F, Scher--
mernorn, L. s. McDowell and Dr.
W. P. Malone.

Thoso who already have address
ed the radio audience this week
were Garland A. Woodward, Grover
Dunham, Elmo Wasson. Pascal
Buckner, R. T. Plner, T. S. Currle,
Miss.Lucille Rlx and Dr. M. H.
Bennett.

WARMER WEATHER
IN THE CITRUS ZONE

LOS ANGELES. Calif- - Jan. 27
L?P) Warmer temperaturesallowed
the half-billio- n dollar citrus fruit
Industry of California to relax ear--

Llttlo orchard heating was neces
sary to protect orange and lemon
crops as tho mercury ranged from
30 to 35 degrees, well above the
danger point. In most the citrus
belt.

Tired farmers were advised by
Floyd Young, federal frost fore-
caster, that the cold wave Is brok
en for at least two daysand possi-
bly longer.

BURLINGTON, la. (UP) Wll
Ham Calcndlno won his freedom In
1850 un a charge of pasting coun
terfclt money after appealing tc
the state supreme court, but the
evidence on which the charge was
based Is still In tho court house
here,un
to

2

3

trtfOHm BOAKD TO .

ow

confront flack
AS HEADQUARTERS

AUSTIN, Jan T UJ A enaU
committee eeasiderlMC the proper
location for the Mw state pardon
board scheduleda weond meeting
today after hearing GovernW All- -

red's arguments for maintaining
the office In Austin.

A constitutionalamendmentstrip
ping the governor 4 mueh et hit
clemency power and vesting it is
a board is dnp to become effectlv
next Monday but enaMing legisla
tion controlling procedurela need
ed. The amendmentwould prohibit
the governor from kwidnf clemen-
cies except on recommendationof
the board. Tho chief executive, how
ever, could veto recommeadtticms.

Sen. Gordon Burns of Huntrvlllt,
where the penitentiary k situated.
Introduced a bill estabkehlng that
city as the board's neadqaarter
while Wllbourne B. Collie of East
landproposedthat the office be In
Austin,

Both the Collla and Burns, pro
posals would provide salaries of
$5,000 a year each for board mem-
bers and $4,000 for a parole super
visor.

"Klvs on BreteeaEsaMaetl
ALBANY, N. Y. (UP) Why

mothers kiss babies' bruises or
other hurts Is explained by th
Now Ycrk Medical Society as fol-

lows:
'The habit of kissing a bruise

to make It well arose from the
ly today a month-lon-g vigil agalnstlworldwide custom of sacking
frost,

of

wounds to further their healing."

The Continental divide runt
through New Mexico, Colorado,
Wyoming, Idaho and Montana.

If a Cold
Threatens..

Timely ue of this
especiallydesigned
aid for nose and
upper throat, help
prevent many colds.

IkwrfMt
VlCKS VATROHOt

choke
JLXJaXaa GLJLJL

expert
Get on to the real "knack" of using your choke

correctly this weather,to help you start right off.

Naturally your car mustbe in reasonableshape,

and you must have a genuine Winter Blend of
gasoline, to "get along" on every cold day, in the
following sure, easy.way:

1 Leave ignition OFF, unless startix-typ- e.

Keep clutch pedal down. Open hand-thrott- le

about one-thir- d. Pull choke full

out, if not automatic. And then but not
before operateyour starter.

-

AFTER two or three engine revolution",
,

switch oh the ignition. You should get
quick, steady,powerful firing that tells you

the starter caivrcst.

StartpushingchokcinGRADUALLY,

Even in severe cold it's uselessto fumble around

and start over again so many times that you're
scaredof a flooded engineand dying battery. Be
sides you don't want to thin your oil and.waste

your gasolineby over-chokin-g. Thatpicture over
'I

there is an exactprc-vie-w of YOU, gettinga fcar

triggerstartevery time,from SpecialWmtec Bkfid
ConocoBronze. ContinentalOil Company

CONOCOBRONZE
K. WXXTZ, Irp. 4 GASOLINE

, ' M KAT niwire ma
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THE BIRTHDAY BALLS

4

The growth in popularity
ircaiuuut uiuy uu auriuuieu u puuuu rccuguiuuu ui uie
humanitarianpurpose behind the movement the care and
treatmentof crippled children, especially thoseafflicted, as
the presidentwas afflicted,
lions of dollars have been realized in tho last three years

, from this nationwide movement set afoot by Henry L.
Doherty, the oil man. In politics the movement i3 non-par- ti

san; it is awholly spontaneous
can spirit of helpfulness for thoseafflicted.

Seventy per centof the funds raised locally will remain
here for use in. aiding and caring for crippled children in
this" community. The other thirty per cent,will go to the
president'sWarm SpringsFoundation,tho Georgia resort
where hundredshave found complete or partial restoration
to health.

For thosewho do not careto dance, there is alwaysthe
privilege of making a voluntary donationto the cause. A
ticket canbe purchasedto the dancesandnot be used. The
so-call- admission would be a

Big Springhas always made a good showing in the
cause; it should makean even bettershowing on Saturday
rugnt residentKoosevelt's 55th birthday.

In his own fight to recoverfrom the disease the presi-
dentwas fortunate in thathe possessedanindependentfor
tune and a never-say-d- ie determinationto getwell. Thous
ands of others throughout the
They haveno money, some haveno friends. They deserve
thesamechanceat rehabilitationashadFranklin D. Roose--
veltj but that opportunity must be madepossible through
charitableenterprise.

It was to provide this charitable enterprise that the

an way
go to a cause.

At

Editor.,.... ...Business
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it comes out....It should
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Balls for the Presidentwere It is
effective andpopular

worthy
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paralysis.
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fortunate,
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Birthday inaugurated.
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YORK Personalnotesoff a New Yorker's cuff:
Ruth Gordon's voice, like Hayes',is perfectly suit-

ed to comedy or tragedy....Just to hear either of them
speaklifts me out of tho theater and into whatever parts
they are playing.. ,..Sixth avenue,with its aura of sawdust
and shooting galleries, continues New York's untidiest

yet now and thena silk hat turns up in the hambur-
ger joints.. . .Wearyof thejpretenseandcaviarof the upper
bracketworld, they like to get rubbing"elbows with
thegentry from the other side of the tracks.. . .1 saw Ken-
neth MacKenna in onetheothernight andhewasright back
where.hestarted.. . .Both his hamburgerswere heaped
onion.

I hate child actors.,. .WhenI haven't-an-y work do, I
just sit here andhate them..'. .'Johnny Green, who is Fred
Astaire's music director,wasgraduatedfrom Harvard when
only 19;. . .A fine commentaryon higher education, I must
say.. .Arthur SomersRoche, O. Heriry and Adeline Patti all
usedto live at the same rooming house, at 61 Washington
squaresouth, though not at the same time.

Phillips Holmes, the actor, is an authority on contem
porary poetry.. .Moss Hartkeepsa whole setof Encylopedia
Britannica in his bathroom....Maurice Evans, who will
presently turn up as Henry JJ, is considered by London
critics" a betterHamlet than John Gielgud.. . .Walter Hus--

ton wasn't well received when "Othello" opened.. . .It was
the tirst bad presshe hasbeen given in five years.

Congratulationsto Helen Deutsch andthe TheaterGuild
, .,Theyare working for each other now.. . .1 want a copy
ot ai woods' biographywhen

Publisher

Manager

ctflhced
nuuresses

Carrier

Ameri

NEW
Helen

street

back

with

touch hiddenspringsto a thousandcolumns.. . .Woods has
a native line of patterthat fascinatesmostlisteners... .One
day last winter, musing through the snow of Fifth avenue,
Roland Young fell into stride with him.. ."Whither bound?"
the actor1 inquired.. . ."I'm looking for the first robin of
spring," Woods rejoined... ."So soon?".. ."Byrd," said the
producer,"spent three years in the Arctic; who am I to
.give up so easily?" "

n Maxwell Anderson is a successful playwright, but he
m also a,,good businessman.. . .Most of his nlavs are nub--
Mated by AndersonHouse, which he owns.. . .Noel Coward
is stiU top,however, any wayyou slice it. . .Ho writes, he
ew, am composes,he sings, he publish and he produces,

, , . ,In 10 year he"has earned$5,000,000.,. .No contemp-
orary author has even approachedthat figure.

Francis Hackett, the author is at Killadrun House,
Covnty Wicklow, Ireland.. , .He is making.his home there,
i. '. What yer becameof Anita Paee?.. .1 haven't seen hei
taily year.... "Hierh
flwansonwas an avid spectator.,...A young girl clutched
nsisw k awswan,anacrjea: "seeherif And just think,
Saturdayitight we saw Fredrio March!". . .Drinking it up!
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NEWS
BEHIND THE NEWS

Copyrlrht 1036, by Paul Mallon

Flood relief discloses dependency
on Red Cross.

Permanent federal set-u-p consid-
ered doubtful.

Private charity held more effici-
ent,

Politics seen as tinconqucrablo
federal weakness.

Responsibility
WASHINGTON, Jan. 27 Federal

relief organizationshave been givr
en tragic opportunities for demon
strations of their usefulnessby the
nooas anadrouths of the past
year, hut you may have noticed
President Roosevelt called first
upon charity, the
American Red Cross, Iri this latest
disaster.

The Red Cross has a trained or
ganization, experienced In many
disastersof the past. The govern-
ment has not. It always cooperates.
It lends various .servicesand don
ates money. The main responsible
ty, however, continuesto restupon
the more efficient private charity,

Some soclal-mlnde- d legislators
have been thinking in private about
amplifying the new social welfare
department of the government to
create a permanent relief set-u-p

around WPA. They want to nut all
relief responsibilityIn the handsof
the federal government,along with
nearly everythingelse.

It probably' will not be done.
Level-heade- d legislators generally
agree it would be unwise because
the private charity Is probably
much more efficient than the govs
ernment could be.

Propaganda
una unconqueranieweakness in

federal handling of anything may
be discovered In some or the figures
which Administrator Hopkins gave
the house appropriations commit-
tee the other day, just as the flood
waters roar. He was testifying
about the deficiency appropriation
he needs.A. congressmanaskedhim
how much propagandahe put out
during the last presidential cam
palgn.

Hopkins submitted an account
ing of printing expendituresby his
organization which told the story
In numbers.It showed that during
the first months of last year, his
printing bill was $368,731. but. dur
ing the five months before election,
it amounted to $666,846. In other
words, it doubled during campaign
time.

Self Help
Hopkins' amazing

was also disclosed in the same testi
mony. Apparently he is furnishing
relief not only to the unemployed,
but to the poor old United States
senate,whose assetsare unlimited.

The relief administrator said he
had lent 14 personsfrom his WPA
personnelto the La Follette Civil
Liberties investigating committee
of the senate. Their total annual
salaries amounted to $40,000.

To the Wheeler railroad lnvestl
gating committeeof the senate,he
lent 12 persons,whose annual total
salaries amounted to $21,340.

Hopkins obviously thought this
was a political thing to do. You
know he must get his appropria-
tions from the senate and the
house. However, it may prove to be
less political than he thought. Tho
senatefurnishes limited fundi) for
Us investigating committees and
may not relish the idea of a few
senators dealing with Hopkins on
tne side.

Ignorance
There seems to be so much fed-

eral relief going on that Mr, Hop-
kins does not know about all of It.
For example, he was asked how
Mr. RoosevelC financed the Euro
pean trip of that special commis
sion sent abroad last summer to
study the cooperativemovement in
England, Sweden and half, a dozen
other countries.

"Was it done through the trans
fer of your WPA funds to the Fed
eral Surplus Commodities corpora'
tion7" askedRepresentativeTabor,
one of the few republicans left
alive after the disaster of Novem
ber 3.

ru ...J .vi.i ,.,. ,jt?." ""1"M""' " wuu,u
not be

He promisedto look up the facts,
The record of the testimony then
carries a note, which apparently
gives the result of his search. It
says merely that "the Federal Sur-
plus Commodities corporation sent

small group to Europe for the
purpose of studying.cooperative en
terprlses," etc.

Sincerity
unnappyHarry is the most' pop

ular congressional whipping boy in
me neworaer since Tugwell depart
ed. Those who are in the know
within his organization do not
blame him personally. Theyright-
ly blame the system. Hopkins, they
say, has held politics, personal fa
voritism and inefficiency wlthtn
reason.

An Irregular republicanwho was
one of his state administratorshas
told friends here privately his ex
perience in WPA during tho last
campaign. He says the only politi
cal pressure irom Hopkins was
against playing politics, Even Far
ley maao no requests in this par
ticular area.

This administrator feels that
most of the polities' in WPA is the
result of state situations.The worst
of It, as he sees it, is thai the ad-
ministrators chosen In Washington
are set always the type t remove
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TRAIN, PLANE
BUS SCHEDULES

TAP Trains Eastbound
Arrive ' Depart

No. 12 7:40 a.m. 8:00 a.m.
No. 4 12:30 p.m.
No. 6 11:10 p. m. 11:30 p. m.

TSsV Trains Westbound
Arrive Depart

No. 11 0:00 p. m. 9:15 p. m.
No. 7 7:10 a. m. 7:40 a. m.
No. 3 4:10 p. m.

Buses Eastbound
Arrive Depart
5:55 a. m. 6:15 a. m.
0:15 a. ni. .9120 a. m,

10:57 a. m. 11:05 a. m.
6:51 a. m. 7:35 p. m.

11:34 p. m. 11:40 p. m.
Buses Westbound

12:38 a. m. 12:45 a. m.
4:20 a. m. 4:25 a. m.

10:54 a. m. 11:00 a. m.
4:20 p. m. . 4725 p. m.
7:00 p. m. 8:0Q p, m.

Buses Northbound
10!15 p. m. 7:15 a. m,
11:00 a. m. 12:00 Noon
7:15 a. m. 7:10 p. m,

Buses Southbound
u:uv a. m. 7:lo a. m.
5:15 p. m. 11:05 a. m.

11:20 p. m. 8;00 p. m
l'lanes Eastbound

7:55 p. m. 8:00 p. m,

TestOfTownsend"
Plan Beginning
To Draw Criticism

CHELAN, Wash.. Jan. 27 UP)
As criticism of a Townsendpension
test here grew, Curtis C. Fleming,
63, the nation's No. 1 "pensioner"
was promised today he could have
$200 a month for five months to
continue the experiment.

The promise came from Isom
Lamb, Chelan county Townsend
manager, donor of the. flrat "pen-
sion," as Fleming, unemployed or-
chard worker, fingered the last of
the Velocity dollars given him Jan
uary 16. This and about $5 in
changewas all he, had left of the
200.

"If Fleming doesn't get' a Job,
paying at least $200 a month, by
tho, end of January," Lamb promis-
ed, "he shall have $200 a month
for five more months."

jfur v. x. jrnce weni xorwardwh Plans for a new "souvenlr--
hunter-pro-of test, uslnsr checks of
small denominationinstead of cur
rency.

Money covering the checks win
be deposited in the bank. If souve
nir hunters hoard the checks, as
they apparently are hoarding the
marked currency, payment will be
stopped on the ones taken from cir
culation and new onesIssued, Price
BU1U,

OTHER NATIONS TO
BE ASKED TO JOIN

IN TEXAS '37 FAIR
WASHINGTON, Jan. 27 VFI

Tho hodso foreign affairs commit
tee approvedunanimously today a
resolution authorizing President
KooseveU to invite
nations and Canada to participate
In the 1937 edition of tho Texas
Centennial exposition.

Representative Luther Johnson,
Corsleana, author of the resolution,
and Itoy Miller, Corpus Christ!, a
director of the celebration, ured
approval or mo legislation.

BACK TO WOKK
NEW "VORJC, Jan. 27 UP E, F.

Fisher, general manager of the
Fisher Body corporation,a division
of GeneralMotors, today announc--
ed fl ftOO man wmilff Via mif tin,! fn

locate and city political wachraes'wQrkThursday morning In various
frMH relief Influence. nlanU

Efcw To Your Wife

DAILY CROSSWORDPUZZLE
ACROSS

L. Kind ot meat
4, Odd piece

of work
T. Forgive

U. Collection of
facts

IS. The mllktun
It. Uneven
IS. rtsblDE

appurtenance
It. Romantic

and aensa.
tlonsl olaor

IS. South
American
Indian

10. Is situated
St. Ireland
22. Healthy
23. Terminus
28. Matched
28. Craze
3D. Mor readily

Solution of Yesterday's Puzzle
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SidelightsOn

(Ry the Associated Frees)
LOUISVILLE, Jan, 27 A

rescueboat was dispatchedto pick
up three expectant mothers and
rush them to a hospital. Ono baby
nrrivea while the boat was return
ing to dry ground.

A telephonecall from Mllwaukeo
advised the mayor's relief commis
sion that 400 pounds of aiolted
milk ' tablets was available and
would be sent by plane if needed,

l.ljllll HIM MillraibtfVjK
. V!JWrn i

ft VM.J

mio00

. Extinct bird
10. Doctrine
11. Af Urnoon

function
17. IngVedlent of

salad dress-
ing

IS. SUIT
22. Pronoun
23. Animated
SL Island In the

iGgean sea
21. simpleton
S7. Woven

fabrics
29. Foreign
SO. Cutting tool
SirSouth. American

Indian
SS. 01 or evllt

2f

Ky.,

preHx
St. Additions to

documents
DOWN 37. Segmentot a

1. Rind of arch curve
2. Close: poetlo S3. Accustom:
3. Wedlock l variant
4. Upright 40. Husks of 4piece threshediormlnr the grain

siae oi 4L Berth
an opening 42. Negrito of .t. Ilavo obli-
gations tuion

43. Small candle
C. Simple song 44. Silkworm
7. Bought back 45. Grown bora
S. Blunders 45. Born

Louisville Flood

The relief commission has begun
to turn down offers of serum.
Shipmentsmore than met immed
late needs. '

One restaurant, willing to work
but without food, broadcastan of
fer to prepare free, with wood
fires, anything anyone might bring
there.

Over Beargrass creek, r.ow a
river almost half a mile wldo and
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listen In 12:30 Every Day Except Tueetlay
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lii HERALD WANT-AD- S PAY
Om Insertion; 8e Mne, 5 Hn minimum. Each MteeM
b4v Insertion: 4c line. Weekly rate: $1 tor 5 Km
minimum; 3cper line per issue, over 5 Unci.' Monthly
rate:$1 pier line, no changein copy. Readers! 10c per
line, per issue. Cardof thanks,5c per line. Ten point
light face typo as douftle rate. Capital letter tfae
doublo regular rate.

CLOSING HOURS
WOCK Jr&ys ; 1JL A He
Sat'irday 4P.M.

No advertisementaccepted on an "until forbid" order.
A specific numberof insertionsmust bo given.
All want-ad-s payabjo tin. advance or after first ttaser-tlo- n.

Telephone728 er 729

ANNOUNCEMENTS

Lost and Found
LOST, Strayed or Stolen Ono yel

low heller about B months old;
weight 800 lbs. Any Information,
pleasenotify J. V. Morton, John
Deoro Dealer, Phono 1111. ,

Travel Opportunities 3
AM driving Bulpk sedanto Phoe

nix, Arizona. Leaving riuay.
Will take one or two passengers.
Shareexpenses.Call O. K. Rooms,
216 West 2nd St.

Professional
Ben M. Davis & Company
Accountants Auditors

817 Mima Bldg., Abilene. Texas
Martin's Radio Service

Repair on all makes ofradios
606 Cast 3rd Phono481

ten feet deep In places, they're
'building a 2,000-fo- ot pontoon
hrluge, to connectthe flooded low- -

lards on the river edge sections
with the more aristocratic high-
lands back from the banks. The
floats are thousandsof the preci-
ous white oak charred barrels
from famous Kentucky whiskey
distilleries nearby. They are all
new, and workers sadly remarked
that onco the muddy, oil waters
are finished with them, they never
will get to fulfill their Intended
funcUon in Ufa.

water flows through tho en
trance of the famous Brown hotel,
where the most fashionableof the
Kentucky Derby crowd usually)
stay. Churchill Downs, where the
derby is run, is Just keeping its
nose aDove water, serving mean-
while as a relief camp.

The office of the Associated
Press, still functioning In the:
Courier Journal and Times build-
Ing although the papersthemselves
have been, forced to publish in
lexington, Is a glorified dormitory
without beds, or bedding, without
even a telephone. Exhausted op-
erators and reporters doze a mo-
ment how and then, sitting up In
chairs, candlesand kerosenelamps
mcKenng over their shoulders.

Steps are being taken to feed
starving dogs, as Tcccrts filter In
that they already have begun t
run In pocks, a forerunner of new
tcrrors wild, hunger-urge-d 'beasts
ana raues. i

ABOUT THE PLAY
Herman Fuhrer. Jewish sawn

broker in "Turn to the Right," l.unusuaiiy gooa in nis part and
speakshis lines well.

Tommy Reeves Is doing nice
work as a rural comedy character,
squcnKy voice ana all.

Miss FrancesStamper who nlavs
oppositeJock Hodges in a leading
role is Unusually good as the pret--1
ty uaugnicr or the country deacon

M. C. Cannes joined the cast at
the Tuesdayevening rehearsaland
will portray the detective, a part
that he hos every talent to depict.
He Is on the staff of radio station
lUSIT. .

Mm. Dorothy Lawrence and Joe
Pickle are doing exceptionallywell
In character parts. Mrs. Lawrence
who plays the part of an elderly
woman will wear a bonnet and
dressingshawl over fifty years old,
it belonged to her grandmother
ana she has secured It to add
realistic touch to tho play.

HOOVER
PRINTING CO.

SettlesBuilding
Commercial Printing

j A - ''f
TRADE MARK.

Registered

510 EAST 3RD ST.

WATCH
...your clothes. Keep them
clean and you will be weH
dressed.You can always get
quality with' one day service
at Ferry's.

Suite & PJalaDresses
Cleaned A Pressed

50c
CASH & CARRY

PERRY'S
DRY CLEANERS

811 RnBneg
For Ddfaiy Cal 14M

ANNOUNCEMENTS

3 Business Services 8
MOTORCYCLE delivery. Phone63.

10c for small packages 25c for
trunks in city limits. Harlcy-India- n

Farts, Oil and Repair and
Bicycle Repair. 813 East 3rd.

ROCK houses built to your dreams.
Considerpart tradefor labor, also
hand saw sharpening-- and setting.
Kclley-MIz- c, White House-- proo
ery.

HAIRCUT 15c, Shave 15c.
Three expert barbers. 7
blocks west of Crawford
Hotel on highway. PatAd-
ams Barber Shop, 1012 W.
Third.

ERIPLOYMENT

12 Help Wanted Female 12
LADIES or married couple to trav

el for food company. J20 per week
each.Expensespaid. SeeMr. Mar-
shall, Douglass Hotel.

FINANCIAL

15 Bus. Opportunities 15
BUSINESS Opportunity Down

town servicestation for rent. Ap-
ply at 203 West3rd or phone439.

FOR SALE

fe6 MlsceDaBcoBA 28
FOR SALE or trade Complete

market fixtures and Frlgtdalro
refrigeration. Mark Hattox,
Sweetwater,Texas.

FOR RENT

: Apartments-- 32
TWO nicely furnished two-roo- m

apartments. 607 Lancaster.
ALTA VISTA Apartments Mod

ern,; electric rerrlgeratlon; all
bills paid. Corner East 8th and
Nolan. Phone 656.,

NICELY furnished three-- room
apartment. Apply 604 East 16th
at back door.

ONE-roo- furnished apartment.
Couple only. Utilities paid. 40i'
Douglas Street

34 Bedrooms 34
SLEEPING rooms. Furnished and

unfurnished apartments.310 Aus-
tin, vl n v

SOUTHWEST front bedroom; pri
vate entrance, (jiose-- in. Apply
204 West 6th.

35 Rooms & Board 35
ROOM & board. Personal laundry

free. Mrs. Peters. 800 Main.
38 Farms & Ranches 38
FOR RENT or lease 170 acre

farm. Team and tools for sale at
a bargain. Mrs. E. B. GUlean,
GardenCity Route, mile south of
Lee's Store,

39 Business Property 39
BRICK WAREHOUSES. 60 x 70

and 25 x 40. Convenient to truck.
100 Goliad. Phone 258.

WANT TO RENT

13 Farms T Ranches 43
WANTED Long term grass lease

for three hundred cattle. Box 806,
Sweetwater,Texas.

REAL ESTATE

46 Houses For Sale 46
FOR SALE or Trade My homej

bath and garage. 1009
Main street. Also my business
building, 1008 Runnels street,
across street west ot High
School. Will trade for farm-- or
ranch land, cattle or shcepThla
property is renting for $73.00 per
month. See O. C. Potts, 909 Lancaster street, City.

47 Lots & Acreage 47
FOR SALE Choice residential lot.

60x140 ft. 1507 Runnels.Call 1045.

CLASS. DISPLAY

AUTO-LOAN- S
If you seedto borrow moseyeayour car or refinanceyearpres-
ent notes come to see us. We
win advance,more mosey and
reduce your paymeata. Deals
closed la 8 mhitties.

TAYLOR EMERSON
B Theater Bldg.

MONEY TO LOAN

AUTOMOBILE LOANS
notes refinanced
payments lessened
cash advanced

PERSONAL LOANS
to salariedmen and wom-

en who have steadyeespley-me-at

LA local eoapaay, rendering
aaiwactory service.

SECURITY
ITNANCi: COMPANt

l,1ted 'fhtmtm
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Chapter 43 I and dreaming; eto Mve
rmijr STARTS TO SEARCH 'nwoy Uhm past H) years. We
Sail followed Giles up the stairs ought to thunk youn fellow like

meekly enough. The premise of a
key and tlie opportunity to put a
locked door between herself and
Sam while Gllca Benton "was away
gave Sally courage.

Tho upper halt of the lodge
formed a Krt of gallery from
which threo doors opened. Tlie
mlddlo ono ahowedlight beneath It
und this one Giles Benton threw

'onrn.
--I pnist go now." he said hur

ried y. "There's the car."
Ho graspedSally's arm. quickly

thrust her Inside the room, closed
the door behind ier and locked It
from the outside.

"Give in tho key!" cried Bally.

Sho wounded against the closed
door. "You promised to glvo me
thd key',

But dies' Benton bed cone
AVlxa sbo could no longer hearhis
footsters, Sally ceased calling or
banging on tho door. She did not
want Ham to come.

Wearily she turned and survey-
ed the room. It was musty, and a
Uttlo air camo through a single
broken wlr.dow-pan-e. Tho furnt
turo wns shrouded, but comfort
able enough. Solly stretched out
on tho bed wearily and stared at
tho circlo of lamplight on tho ccll--

inc.
She felt faint. and remembered

that she had eaten scarcely any
lunch and no dinner at all. The
thourtit of catlmr the food that
Sam had stacked against tho wall
downstairs was revolting. Yet, If
sho wero to get away from tho
houseand walk the woods road till
sho found tho highway, Sally knew Majl!
aha would have to eat. She went
to the doorand called, but sho got
no answer. The car had come and
none. Could they have taken Sam
away and left her in the house
alono?

Sally look off her slipper, went
to tho window and began deliber-
ately to break out the panes.When
sho had smashed three, and tho
cool night air blew against, her
face, she heard a shout from be
low and thebarking of a dog.

'Hey, stop hat!" yelled Bam.
Sallv leaned out tf tho window

and called down to him. "I'm hun-
gry. Will you pleaseget me some-
thing to ea.?"

said Sam. He stood there
e.,moment, "I haven't gnt-t-ho key
to your room. About all I can do
is pitch a few things in tho win-
dow."

When Sam had geno back
around ths house, Sally sat In
chair by the window, drinking In
the. cool night air gratefully. Be-

yond the house a whlppoorwlll
called. It was a lonely sound, and
Sally shivered,

Mr. Morris Has A Stroke
While Sally was imprisoned in

tlw hunting lodge some40 miles
from home, a combination of cir
cumstancesback In Warrenton de
layed ttb searchfor her.

A messengerboy had delivered
Sally's note to Mr. and Mrs. War
ren about 10 q'cIock in tho eve-
ning. The message,wh'ch Sally
had written under compulsion sur
prised her suients but did not
alarm, tlicnul jr i

"Whero could Sally bo staying
over night" puzzled Mr. Warren
"I don't like to have her mixed up
In thlo McDonald case. 1'vo spok
en to Philip aWout It beforq and ho
promised not to encourageher."

"Sally's awfully stubborn when
she setaher head," said Mrs.

'Til call Philip." said Mr. War
ren. "He probably knows some-
thing about this errand of hers. He
may even have sent her from the
office.

But Philip Page was not to ba
found by telephone. His house
across tho street from tho War-
rens was dark. At tho office they
raid he had jurt left In answer to
h. telephonecall.

"You go to bed, Adelaide, and
don't worry," Mr. Warren said to
Ms wife. "I'll sit out hero and wait
for Philip to come home, and when
1 see a light over there Til go
nnd isle htm about Sally,

"You. need to rest tonight, Rob
ert. You'll need all your strength
for the courtroom, tomorrow,

"There are some matters I must
rtudy over tonight," said Robert
Warren. "I can do it best over a
pipe or two out here on tho porch,

"Thank heavens that trial will
bo over tomorrow," sighed Mrs.
Warren. fairly broken
jourelf down over trying to save
that man from jalL Sally's stop
ped acting like a well brought up
rlrl and runs around the country-Od- e

day or night Just as if she
were a boy. Even Ray has quar-
reled with nearly every merchant
in town over tbe ads can-rel- ed

in Philip's paper since Philip
started this crusade to clean up
tho town."

"Never mind, Adelaide," soothed
Mr. Warren. "Jt'a a gocd thing for
Warrenton to get stirred up once

H HISS GETTlMaBH QUALITY IM
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i la a while. Meat of u hava been
asleep

a

"Sure,"

"You've

they've

Philip Page for waking up to
whats going on In tho world."

Mrr. Warren gave a little sniff
of disagreementand left her hus
band alone on the porch. Robert
Warren remained where sho had
left him. framlne In his mind the
speechho would make to tho jury
next day, the speecn mat wouia
sumup the meagerevidence In tho
defense of McDonald. Already ho
had forgotten about Sally, and his
promlno to hla wife.

The click of the front gate and
his son's quick; footsteps on the
irravel path, roused Mr. Warren
from his abstraction.

Ts that you, KayT"
out

"Yep. It's me, Dad."
the stepstwo at a time,

he called

took
"What do

you'thlnkr Old Joe Morris has had
o, stroke! Mary's wired for her
mother and Joe to come homo!

T must iro over there right
away," said Mr, Warren. Ts he at
home or at tho hospital? is
with him besidesMary?"

Ray

Who

"It Just happeneda little while
ago, Mary called Philip and he's
over there. The doctcr's there, of
course,and they've called a nurse,
Nobody knows how serious it is.
Everybody's just running about
acting half craxy."

111 go and see If there is any-
thing I can Jo for Mary, poor
child."

"By the way, where Sally?" de-

manded Ray. "Philip Page wants
her to try to do something with

gone out of town and
won't bo back until tomorrow eve
ning,"

Ray watched his father go down
the path, but ho was not thinking
of Robert Warren. "Gone out of
town,' he muttered, and scratched
his head. "Who does Sally know
,gut of town!"

since wens was no onn aiuuuu
to answer tho question for him,
young Ray Warren yawned and
went to bed.

Philip Gets On The Trail
Tho Morris mansion was ablaze

with lights, and several cars were
narked in tho driveway. Mr. Mor
ris, who was a taciturn man, witn
few friends, was'surroundedin his
illness by neighborswho bad come
to offer their services. That was
tbe way of a small town like War-
renton. It might respect a man's
wUh to be left to himself while he
was well and going about his busi-
ness. But If he fell ill. the commu
nity felt responsiblefor him.

Mr. Warren --was admitted to tho
library by Dcnnlron, the butler, a
somewhat flurried Dennlson who
seemedglad to see him.

",Mr. Morris is resting quietly,"
ho told-- Robert Warren. "The doc-
tor says he has every chance to
get well."

In tho library Mr. Warren found
severalpeople he knew. They were
sitting around, talking in subdued
votccc. There was Henry Bam-bur-

who owned tho town's larg-
est department store, nnd beside
him, old Mr. Gaul, the town's old-

est pharmacist. Tho new minister
of tho church which Mr. Morris'
money had helped build was there,
too.

"Tho old man seems to havo had
a shock of some kind," said Henry
Bamburg.

"Probably his daughter's been
off on some escapade," raid Mr,
Gaul.

Ilo Was alone In tho house at
tho time he was stricken," con-
tinued tbe minister. "His daugh
ter was out."

Mr. Warren suddenly remem
bered his own daughter. Perhaps
Mury Morris knew whero Sally
was. no could narajy qisiutd ncr
to.ask, but he might send Dennl-
son to Inquire He was looking
about for Dennlson when Philip
PageappearedIn tho ball doorand
beckonedto him to come outside.

When they were In the hallway,
Phllln demanded, "Where Is Bal
ly? Mary's in such a state nobody
can do anything with her. She
keeps calling for Sally,"

A feeling of genulno alarm came
over Mr. Warren.

"I had hoped you or Mary could
tell mo whero she went," said Mt
varren 'anxiously.

"You mean you don't know
where she is"'

"Nothing, except what she said
In her note. We had a message
about an hour ago saying that she
had gone out of town something
urgent about the McDonald case.

"That's very strange." frowned
Philip. "There couldn't be anything
to call her out of town. I'm sure.
Walt Til go and see Mary."

Philip went upstairs, leaving Mr.
Wanen to pace the hall nervously.
In a few minutes Philip returnee.

"Mnnr hasn'tseen Solly all day.
There's somethingqueer about this
messagebiislnccs. I'm going to
have It traced. Did It come by uni-
formed messenger?"

Mr. Warren nodded. Together
they rode to the small telegraph
office. It was easy to discover
that; the messagehad been tent by
a gentleman. But the gentleman
had given no nameand he was a
stranger to tho clerk.

"Ill take you home, Mr. War-
ren," said Philip. "Then I'll make
soma further Inquiries. I'll call
you tho moment I find out any--
thing."

(Copyright, 1936, Bailey Volfe)

ThHip, trailing Sally, headsfer
niKcreat tomorrow.
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NATIONAL DRIVE IS URGED TO

RUSK FEDERAL, AMENDMENT, TO

UPHOLD FAIR WAGE STANDARDS
ALBANY, tr. Y.t"Jan. 2t (UP)

Minimum fair wago legislation to
Improve working conditions for
women ahd minors in Industry is
being consideredin the New York
state legislature to replace laws
held invalid by tbe u. a. supreme
court.

In his campaign for
President Roosevelt declared that
minimum wage legislation was es-
sential. Early passage of a new
law to meet the approval of tho
high court Is assured.

as lease tnree minimum wage
bills have been sponsoredin the
legislature. Supporters urge the
Desmond-Browne- U bill asserting
i to oe constitutional, any

minimum fair wage Jaw must in
clude men.

2 Men need the protection as
much as do women and minors.

3 Women and minors will not
be protected by & minimum fair
wage law applying only to them.

Want No Discrimination
"Minimum fair wage legislation

ror women alone Is a detriment,'
says supporters of the 'Desmond-Browne-

bill.

MR. AND MRS.

f

E

SuTEl THEY SAIP THEIR

fArAW

sure minimum, fair wages for Its
workers without lengthy and doubt-
ful efforts to amend thestate and
federal constitutions. It will adoet
this minimum fair wage bill."

state's minimum wage con
ference organized by Elmer F.
Andrews, industrial commissioner,
recommendedamendment of tho
federal constitution "at the earliest
posslblo date" and thft enactment
of a new minimum fair wage law.

wo conierence called upon An-
drews to appoint an "organization
committee," national In scope, to
work for the amendment.

The committee Is to onrnntzn
lorces mroughout the country and
to obtain "common action to at

quick passageof tho amend
ment by tho congressand ratifica
tion by states."

Wags Cutting Bar Stressed
"We are agreed that a state

uiuiiuiuoi wage iaw snouia oe
the conference said.

"That if the law Is limited to
'sweated' Industries both men and
women should bo Included: that
me important imng is to build a
liioor against wage-cuttin- g and to

"If New York state wants to discrimination In the cm--

f Look ! Ta SAIrllri5 OJEIGHT !
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cMHFetted as a basis for a mlnl-li- u i Dl
bum wafe, but the majority ol" owre
the committeebelieve cost of living
must not bo abandoned.

A, report by the division of wo
men In Industry and minimum
wage obtained in the fall of 1936
showed that under the minimum
fair wage law declared unconsti
tutional, the median weekly wage
for approximately 23,000 women
and minors employed In the laun
dry industry In the state Increased
rrom $10.41 to 113.42; that In the
hotel ahd restaurant Industry to
which the law was next to bo ap
plied, median wages of $8.44 wero
paid for work weeks as lone as 70
and 80 hour,-an-d that a 1938 sur
vey of the beauty shop Industry
showed need for a minimum wage.

Report Covers 10,060 Jobs
The division's report includes a

study of 10,000 women in Now
York City engagedin packing, bot-
tling and labeling In the food Indus
tries and in the cosmeticsand drug
Industries.

"For these women," said the re
port, "tho median wago was 31.0
centsan hour and the medianwork
week 40.7 hours. However, tho cx--
tratTifklv low wntrerf xcrit rnnrtfitt

so
are low,"

The study showed, almost
women covered in New
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Tch Million
NEW YORK, 27 UP Gen

oral Motors corporation today an
distribution to Its em

ployes of $10,700,000,
representing of the cor-
poration'semployes savingsand In
vestment plan, class of 1931.

Ih

Jan.

Of the total (4200,000 represents
amountspaid Into the plan by em
ployes, and tho remainder $8,600,--

000, wascontributedby the corpora-
lion.

Each participant who paid Into
the plan $100 throughout 1831, will

$256. Part of the disburse
the announcementsaid, will

bo made In cash andpart In Gen
eral Motors common stock.

Toledo Seta Coal Record
(UP) Forty-seve- n

per crnt of all coal northward
from Iika Erlo ports in 1036 left

docks. A total of 020
tons wns into vessels
Chesancako and Ohio docks broko
all lako records with 12,907,48?
tons

fnr lnrirA nmnnrflnti wnmitntTnrlr f!Hv xar Arntncr 1n Ihnn
workers and much of tho work ls'St cents nn hour, "the admittedly
highly seasonal that the low rate set. under tho minimum
earnings

that
half the

LQbb

uupbr

sent

wago law as the minimum to bo
paid to women employed in the

Industry.
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'HOT OIL' STATUTE
WASHINGTON, Jan. 27 (JPi

Sen. Pat Harrison,-- aenato finance
committee chairman, named Sen.
Tom Conaally of Texas, tedy
chairman or a to
conduct on Connolly's

to make the "hot
oil" act which expire in June.
Other ara Guf--
fey (D-Pa-.) and Townsend (It-Del- .)

said he would
begin the hearings with Secretary
ickcs, unoer wnose supervision tho
act as the principal wit
ness. The statute prohibits inter
state shipmentsof crude oil and Its

in excess of state statu
tory limits.

ON
US PREFERRED
NEW YORK, Jan.27 W) Direc

tors of United StatesSteel corpora
lion today declared a ofj
1.75 on the preferred.
For the fourth quarter of .1930

net-- Income for
was $20,050,780, the best for that
period since 1930.

Myron C. Taylor, In
said operations for the

fourth quarter 602 ucr
cent of of finished prod
ucts, tne nignest rate
in any for tho year.
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At least half a
la Big
adverusemeataseefcla rrapn.s
upon-- the pufcHe that "tlMrr W no
way like the Asaerieaaway." '

The are part of
months campaign btiatf ismI on
a scale IM Asso-clati-cn

of Advertisers -- of
to rally the puMfc to tha
high of living.

The series carry three
Working hours in tho

wages in tho
and ot

living in the
II. O. Phillips, head of the dis-

tributing for this district
which the territory from

to Midland, said tha
is being the Niv- -

tionai Association of
acting upon the
of Its industrial information,

Drinking Sti!M
TUSCALOOSA, Ala, (UP) F.

Robinson, of the police
force with super-
vision of the University of. Ala

body of More than
S.OOO, thoro has not been
an arrostfcr drunkennessIn threo
years. Drlnk'ng was once,a case
fcr concernat tho school.
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Floods
S Continued T-ra- Page 1

nuthern states a "super Hood,

Wit 2.000,000 acres already sub--

mergedand 125.000 homeless In the
area, the engineers directed the
work of strengtheningtho gigantic
eystort of. Icvccs In the hope they
would repulse the assault

Npw dvnamtte blarta widened
lhe naD in the Birds Point-Ne-w

itfMcfrld floodwav below Calrr
through which the turbulent flood
wntvra noured into a mamcrcnted
basin covering more than 20C

aquaro miles.
Residents of Tlptonville, Tcnn.

and New Madrid, Mo., two river-
side towns near tho floodwoy, were
warned by George Myer, Red Cross
national disaster director, xo hoc
lest "they drown like rats In a

rnn.H The levees were sure to
break, he said.

Otht-- r cities' oncned theld doors
to exiles from the flooded areas
Columbus, Ohio, prepared to shel
ter 3,000 and Charleston, mo,

doubled Its 3,800 population over-

night with 2,500 hungry, cold and
arriving , increasinK supply

powcr city.
tions were made at Memphis
Tenn., to accommodate50,000 as
the exodus from tho surrounding
country proceeded apace.

i
Vernon Goodall, Antonio, as

sistant to H. P. Drought, state
WPA administrator,was in the dis
trict WPA headquartershere today
conferring with District Director
K. H. McNew,

MlWona havefound In Calotabs a
feast valuable aid In tho

They take one or two tab-Sut- he

first night and the
tfitrd or fourth night If needed.

itA Ratatabs helo Nature
throw off a cold? First. Calotabs are

m of most thcawugh and
MndaMe of all Intestinalelhntnants.
Egtfnln the Intestinal tractof
Ibe genaJadeamucus and toxines.
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TODAY LAST TIMES
BARGAIN

U TRICE ADMISSION

JANE WYATT

AND SHIFT

"Robin
In An

Escape"
"Star Gazers'

Louisville
Continued From Fage J.

thousandscases of pneumoniaduo
to llghtless,heatless, homes
and exposure.

((mm

DAY

Hood

foodless

At Bowman field 200 of the 600
army regulars from Fort Benjamin
Harrison. Ind-- in camp mrougnoui
the night, took over the city's po-

lice duties at 7 a. m. They will al-

ternate policing tho city for ur

Shifts with Louisville officers, aug
mented by 500 patrolmen now on
their way here from other cities,

Cincinnati Takes Heart
CINCINNATI. Jan. 27 UP) Cin

cinnati took heart today and,
though still confronted with dis
tress, an Insufficient water supply
and the ever present threat of dis
ease, believed that the wbrst of lis
flood troubles was over.

Its enemy, the merciless river,
was in retreat, railing aimosi im-

perceptibly, but nbhe-the-le- ss

Water for drinking and for cook
ing could be had by everyonewill
ing to carry bucketsand jugs.

homeless,refugees from of electric
soutneasiern Missouri, COursed into the

San

treatment

repeat

nmr

the

Food was so ample that officials
advised against further shipments
for lack of terminal facilities.

The unreasoningfear thatseized
the city a few daysago had vanish
ed.

George G. White, district super
visor for the state old age assist
ance commission, was in Midland
today on business.

CalotabsHelp Nature
To Throw Off a Cold

TftY THIS

bma r"nWnh ore dluretlo to the
kidneys', promoting the elimination
ot cola poisons irom me ihuuu. mu
Calotabs serve the double purpose of

nun-ntlv- n and diuretic. both ot

aaaJ Tsm Pwtilann cWIers every--

ismt to try
way 19 urive wiut uutwms
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Hear
Over KBST At 6:45 P. M.

By
The Lions cltlb today

one of its members,Douglas Doan,
In honor of his recent marriage to
Miss Dorothy Demarce.

Each club member
Doan with a gift.
E. B. Bethcll, by Mrs.
J. H.. sang "By a Cot
tage Small." Tho gifts were
brought In to the strains of the
wedding march.

Following these a
short talk on Bcope nnd purposeof
tho work
was read to the club, showing the
rise from 800 members in IT to

90,000 at the end of
1936.

Pascal Buckner, an
nounced a directors meetingfor to
night.

Guests were W. T. Strange, Jr.,
J. Leslie Hall, W. P. Wilson, Mrs.
Douglas Doan, and E. B. Bethcll.

t -
TO

BE
expected to place tho

Gartex No. 3 Pest estate well, in
the couthwest corner of section
6--5, K, Aycock survey, Garza coun-
ty, on test
treatment with 3,000 gallons of
acid today.

The well was drilled in Monday
at 2,835 feet and gavo signs of be
ing the heaviest producer in the
pool just south of Post City. Acid
treatment the

No. 2 Post estate well
ono location east when it came in
mere than six months ago.

Although the actual
depth vow 15 feet lower than trie
No. 2, tho No. 3 test actually ran
four feet higher on

AU8TIN, Jan. 27 UP) The court
of criminal appeals todayaffirmed
the conviction of P. K. Newell
charged in Dallas county with op-

erating a lottery in the form ot a
marble machine.

The opinion by Judge O. S. Lat-tlmo- re

did not say that
marble machineswere lotteries pro
hibited by law, a disputed question
but implied the type of
machinewas such.

Judge Lattimore saidbriefly the
with a tine of $100, was

for of a lottery un--t- - " .. T .w ,tMMfwhicn aro neeaeala urn n.w" . ,. , ...vi.. luck Liiu iiautn vi 4 au iu,q uiaiuto uu--
JZZZ .r-- m,ll chln0 and th of per--

?nta for the family sonal property by meansof such,
nackage ten cents for the trial I "We regard the factsassufficient
package. (Advj I to show the guilt of the accused,'

'he said.
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The Markets
livestock:

FORT WOIITII
FORT WOHTH. Jan. 27 UP) (U.

Dent. Acr.) Hogs 1,400 Includ
ing 63 direct) top 9.05 paid by pack-
ers; gopd to choice 185-30- 0 lb.

150-17- 5 lb. averages 8.20-9.4- 0;

butcher pigs mostly medium
grades 5.50-0.5- good 135 lb. aver-
age up to 7.50.

cattle 2,300; calves1.00Q! market
generally steadyon most classes
cattle and calves; beef steers In
meagersupply 7.60: bulk beef cows
4.00-5.0- good rat offerings 5.23 up
ward; most bulls 4.0O-5.2- good
slaughter calves around 0.75-7.0- 0;

plain and mediumgrades 4.00-6.5-

few stock steer calves 7.00 down.
Sheep3,300; 8 decksof good wool--

ed lambs 10.00; truck lots of good
woolcd lambsD.50-7- medium grado
fall shorn yearlings and ld

wethers.7.00; 5 decksof wooled
ewes 5.50; shorn fat ewes 3.75.

CHICAGO
CHICAGO, Jan.27 UP) (US Dept

Agr.) Hogs 21,000; early top 10.3d;
bulk good and choice 180-30- 0 lb.
10.10-20-; few goqd bows 9.40-65- ;

lightweights 9.75.
Cattle 11,000, calves 2,000; prime

heavy heifers brought 12.00 but
practical top fed heifers 10.00; out
side on heavy sausagebulls 0.50:
top yearlings 14.00.

Sheep11,000; good to choice na
tive and fed western lambs bid
10.35-50-; now asking 10.60-6-5 and
above for choice handywclghts;
native slaughter ewes 6.00-6.0-

COTTON CLOSE
NEW YOKK i

NEW YORK, Jan. 27 UP) Cotton
futures closed very steady, 12-1- 6

higher.

Mch.
May
July
Oct.
Dec
Jan.

Open
....12.65
....12.48
....124
....11.93
....11.90
....11.90

High

J2.00

Spot steady; middling 13.22.

NEW ORLEANS

Last

12.55-5-6

12.42-4- 4

NEW ORLEANS, 27 UP)
Cotton futures closed steadyto
net advancesof 14-1- 0 points.

Open High Low

May ....12.43
July ....1ZZQ 12.40-4- 1

....11.88
Dec.

12.72
12.50
12.44

11.97
11.93

.11.93

NEW ORLEANS
Spot cotton close'
up. Sales 1c

middling 13.30; g(
receipts 2,119; stoi

Low
12.61
12.45
12.31
11.88
11.87
11.88

12.72

12.00
11.97
11.98N

Jan.
very

Close
Mch 12.58 12.66 12.56 12.66

12.54 12.42 12.53
12.41 12J8

Oct. 11.97 11.86 11.97
12.02 11.93 12.03

506;

Texans Aid
Flood Fund

Red Cross Quotas Over
subscribedBy Many

Cities
DALLAS, Jan. 27 UP) Texans

dug deep into their pockets today
to help, provide relief for residents
of the flood-stricke- n Mississippi
and Ohio basins.

Contributions poured In at cities,
towns and hamlets In answer to
Red Cross appealsfor funds. From
all parts of the state camereports
of quotas.

San Angelo, swept by a destruc
tive flood last September,' con-
tributed more than $1,100 to sur
passa quota twice doubled. Galves-
ton had raisednearly $1,900.

Mrs. Clara Drlscoll Sevier, demo-
cratic national commltteewoman
from Texas, donated$1,000 at Cor-
pus Christ).

The "dust bowl" in the
Panhandle which has suffered
heavy damagein recent years due
to lack of water contributed heav
ily to the fund. Amarillo had trip
led and Hutchinson county had
doubled their quotas,Lubbock had
more than doubled its quota.

Funds poured In at Houston and
San Antonio. Dallas' original quota
was raised from $10,400 to $52,000.
Benefits were arranged to help
raise funds.

Greggcountydonatednearly four
times the amount asked.

At SanAntonio the army answer-
ed second and third calls for aid to
flood refugees. Bed sacks, blank-
ets, quilts and stoveswere sent to
the stricken areas.

City Authorizes
New Water Lease

City commissioners, meeting In
regular session Tuesday evening

$500.

authorized Mayor C. E. Talbot to
sign a water lease with M. M, Den-
ton to cover sections 19 and 20,
block 32, township 1 routh. Tho
city will pay $25 per eachtest well
it drills, which will. In turn, give
the city a lence on W) acres sur-
rounding the well. 'All other wells
drilled on the leasedacreswill car-
ry a $25 per year rental. The agree-
ment is similar to that effected
recently for three sections on tho
Fisher ranch.

Two wells on the Fisher prop-
erty proved too light as producers
to justify pipcllno connections. Tho
new sectionscovered in the agroe
mer.t are near a pipeline end adja
cent to light production In section
17.

NASAL
.IRRITATION

ctustocoUs.

Relieve tho drynessanaV
hthmiob uy applying

aWf HvUM HJIft afW Ml
B UUH
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HOSPITAL NOTES

lilr Spring Hospital
Mrs. Cecil Thlxton, who under-

went mujor surgery January 21st,
is doing nicely.

Steve Kcmr), who has been qulto
111 of piwrfimonla, is improving.

Fred Polacekhas returnedto his
home, after having been confined
to the hospital for several days on
account of Influenza.

Sylvia Anne, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. J. T. Low of Hobbs, N. M.,
critically ill of pneumonia,was not
doing so well today.

Mm. Martclle McDonald, 803. 1--2

Johnson street, who underwent a
major operation Wednesdaymorn
ing, was doing nicely Wednesday
afternoon.

Born, to Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Martin, 1103 Austin street, Tues-
day evening, a son. Both mother
and child aro doing nicely.

Jlmme, son of Mr. and Mrs. Will
Wood of Stanton, is in the hos
pital for treatment.

Jewell Evelyn Smith, daugh-
ter of Mr. nnd Mrs. J. L. Smith of
Knott route, was doing nicely
Wednesday following a mastoid-
ectomy Tuesday afternoon.

PUBLIC RECORDS
Building-- 1'errolts

I F. McKay, 305 W. 3rd street,
to rcroof a building, cost $75.

W. E. Burleson, 1000 W. 3rd
street, to build a rock station, cost

Marrlnce License
O'llo Latcnby, Big Spring, and

Sudle Mae Taylor, Big Spring.

Now Caw
Illinois Oil Co., Kermlt, Ply-

mouth sedan. .
Shell Pipe Line Corp., McCamcy,

Dodge coupe.
A. L. Porter, Ford coupe.
C. P. McCelvey, Pont'ac coach.
Idelia Alexander. Studebaker

coupe,
John D. Lenes,Dodge sedan.

HOME AGENTSWILL
GIVE DEMONSTRATION
Miss Emma Guntcr, Mitchell

county homo demonstration agent.
will bo hero Friday to assistCoun
ty Home Demonstration Agent
Lora Fnrnsworth in u feather com-
fort demonstration.

Bedroom demonstrators of the
various clubs In this county are to
attend the demonstration which
will be held in tho county agent's
quarters.here Frluay at 1 p. m.

5
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m

Appointments
Are Submitted

Holcomb Would Succeed
, Metcalfe On Colo
- - rado Agency
AUSTIN, Jan. 27 UP) Gov. All- -

red submitted additional appoint'
ments to tho senato todny asking
confirmation,

Thoy Included: W. D. Holcombn
of Tom Green county to succeed
Rep. PenroseB. Metcalfe for four
year term as a director of the
Upper Colorado River Authority
and G. C. Allen, C, S. Coleman and
H. G. Wcndland, of Coke, Runnels
and Tom Green counties, for six
year terms.

Carl K. Nesbltt, adjutant general;
F, E. Nichols, labor commissioner;
Zeta Gossett,banking commission
er; Tom Ming, state auditor; A. H.
Eubank?,of McKlnney, John E. Hill
of Amarillo, W. B. Bates of Hous
ton .regents for the state teachers
colleges; H. . Schumacherof Hous-
ton, Raleigh White of Brady and
Elliott Rooseveltof Fort Worth, dl
rectors of A. & M. College; Frank
Wilcox of Waco, Jay Phillips ot
Houston: J. B. Allrcd ot Wichita
Falls, C. G rider ot El Paso and
Jake Preezo of San Angelo, state
board of public accountancy; L. J.
Wardlow of Fort Worth, Bob Mar
tin of Del Rio and Roy Jackson ot
Laredo, livestock sanitary com-
mission; R. H. Hall of Amarillo,
JamesW. McClendon of Austin, W.
R. Chapmapof Abilene and Paul
Bolton of Austin, Texas civil judi-
cal council.

MORE FARM CHECKS-AR- E

RECEIVED HERE
Benefit payments to farmers for

participation in the federal soil
building and conservation.program
continued to pour into this county
today with tho receipt of 91 more
checksfor $10,574.79.

This brought the total benefit
payments under the 1936 program
to $141,713.96 on 994 checks. M
Weaver, adjustment assistant, in
dlcated that there were stll) sever-
al checks to bo received by farm
producersin this country.

NEGRO HELD AFTER
TEXAN IS STABBED

CORSICANA, Jan. 27 bD Ern
est Cummlngs. Rico market opera
tor, is in a serious condition with
knife wounds and B. F. Gay
negro, is chargedwith assaultwith
intent to murder as a result-o-f nn
altercation near Rice late yester
day.

Th.o grnpd Jury will Inaugurate
an Investigation during the day.

The accused negro surrendered
to Sheriff Rufus Fevehouse last
night.

' r

OF

MADE HERE
BY SALES

Kirk Ingram ot the Sales
Analysis Institute, with headquar
ters in Dallas, was In Big Spring
Tuesdayfor a confprence with dis-
trict managers and personnel of
tho Texas Electric Servlco com
pany, Ingram spoke to a large
group, including managers of the
Midland, Sweetwater and Big
Spring districts at tho offices of
the Texas Electric Servlco com-
pany In'BIg Spring. They Includ
ed R. L. Miller, Midland; Lon
Gcer, Sweetwater;and C. S. Blom-hslel-

Big Spring.R..E. Hendricks,
commercial manager and William
Merrick, sales manager of Ij the
company, with headquarters,in
Fort Worth, also were in attend-
ance upon the meeting.

OF
OIL TESTS DEBA1

MIDLAND, Jan. 27 UP) Methods
ot taking potential tests in A the

pool of Ector
county aroused heateddebate at a
railroad commission hearing yes
terday.

Tubing and open flow casing
tests were attacked as wasteful. A

ur flow test, usingthe last six
hours as the potential basis, was
suggested by witness.

Witnessesreachedgeneralagree
ment on application of the samo
rules to the Sayre, Keyes, Brown-Altma-

Emperor and Halley pools.

TO ANGELO BANQUET
Calvin Boykln and Leo Hubby,

managersof the Crawford and Set
tles hotelsof this city, plan to at
tend a banquet to beheld in San
Angelo Thursday evening at the
Cactus hotel, In honor ot Daniel
Crawford, International president
of the Hotel Greetersof America.
The banquet is being stagedunder
auspicesof the San Angelo Hotel
Association.

TEKUACINa WORK
County Agent O. P. Griffin was

in the field today running addi-
tional terrace lines for tractor ter
race crews to follow. The tractors
uro terracing an average of about
three farms a week now.

coat dairying is becoming an
Important industry in Texas and
California.

"Vanlte" Process
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NtmTRfD TOWN TAVttN
KEEPER

It

pays

who know Town Tavern say there is
MEN needto pay a fancy price in order to

getasgooda straightrye asany man

could want. This good whiskey satisfies them

completely, yet it sells at a very

price ... In taste,in aroma, in smoothness,

Town Tavern sets a mighty high standard.If

you appreciatea straight, honestrye, with a
rich, taste,Town Tavern probablywill

exactly. Hundreds of thousandsof

other men have it bo. "Why not buy a
and try this national favorite today?
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PICARD TO. ATTEMPT
NEW STRATO FLIGHT

. in. .i ii

NEW YORK. Jan. 27" UP) Plans
ot Prof. Jean Plcard to fly into tho -

stratosphere with a single bunch
ot 2.000 small balloons substituted
for q giant gasbag were announced
today,to the Institute ot thu Aero-
nautical Sciences.

The professorIs asiurcd ot going
up easily, possibly three to- - five
miles higher than man ever ascend-
ed, but his coming down depends
to quite an extent on the law of
averages.Some of his balloons vm
have to burst before he can de
scend.

W.th 2.000 of them, it is calcutaU
ed by experimentswith single small
balloons, they can't all explode Sim
ultaneously,unougn or mem, per-
haps severalhundred,are expected"
to let go at a new human "celling"
so tho daring professorwill halo
enough to get down.

j. J. TAYLOR MADE ,

DALLAS NEWS EDITOR
DALLAS, Jan. 27 UP) Dr. J. J.

Taylor, member of tho editorial
staff 33 years and editor ot tho
"State Press" column since 1908.
served today as editor-in-chi- ef - ot
the Dallas News and allied publica-
tions.

He succeeded Dr. James Q.
Dealey, who died Friday.

MRS. JOHNSON BLOTTER "

Mrs. Henrietta Johnson, who is

s

i.

critically Hi at her home in High '

land Park, was thought to bo
slightly improved today. Little
hojio has been held for her recov-
ery, m'

Ten persons aro buried in tho
safe coffin in the. Forest Lawn
cemetery at Richmond, Va.
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nude-m- e fi tlrrd. I
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and baeWetae j and tny
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to functional dUturfv
ancea," aaid Mrs. Anna
Gatewood of 9(n
St, North Little KocV.
Ark- - 'Afr minff Dr.

rierce'a Favorite as a tonic
my nerves seemed better and I could eat
more and slept better.'" Buy now I .
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